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M idland’s Road Bond Ejection Csnries Overwhelmingly
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ^

Voters In County Endorse Proposal 
By 287 To 24 Count While One Box, 
Warfield, Registers Against Plan

Barron Soys Next Phase Of Efforts To Hove' 
Highway System Extended North And South Is 
Awaiting Action Of Legislature On Bond Act

Midland County voted 287 to 24 in a special election 
-yesterday for issuance of $250,000 in bonds to complete 
the county’s paved highway system.

In light balloting, all precincts, except Precinct 4 at War- 
field, favored the proposal. The vote at Warfield was 

' 5 to 3 against it.
Precinct 2, Stokes, voted 8 ballots for the bonds.

Tlie heaviest vole was cast huf----------------------------------------------------
Precinct 5, at the old Presbyterian 
Church here, where 136 favored the 
bonds and 7 opposed. At the court
house, 131 voted for and 10 against. 

Vote by precincts:
Precinct For Against
No. I, Midland 131 10
No. 2, Stokes 8 0
No. 3, Stephenson 9 2
No. 4, Warfield 3 5
No. 5, Midland 136 7

V Total 287 24
“Our next step is to await action 

of the legislature on tire state Bond 
Assumption act,” County Judge E. 

,H . Barron said tliis morning.
Tire bonds will provide for con

struction of 31 miles of paving from 
Upton County line to Midland, and 
from here 6 miles north to the Mar
tin County line.
Includes Underpass.

Included in the proposed project is 
an underpass under the tracks of 
the Texas & Pacific railway in Mid
land.

The state bond assumption board 
said it would assume tlie bonds if 
state lawmakers enacted legislation.

The state highway department in
dicated it would approve the pro
posal.

Upton County has called a spe
cial election on a proposal to pave 

’  its section of the road from Ran- 
km to the Midland County line.

When completed paving will pro
vide north and south outlets to the 

" trade area.

Town Hall Speaker
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Cunningham Dies 
After Dramatic 
Last-Ditch Fight

McALESTER, Okla., Nov. 15 (AP) 
—Roger Cunningham was electro
cuted early today after a dramatic 
last ditch legal fight failed to save 
him from paying the supreme pen
alty for strangling his socialite wife, 
Eudora.

Calmly, the 34-year-old Cunning
ham walked unaided to the scan-ed 
old electric chair, snook his head 
when asked if he had any last words, 
and sat down to die.

The legal current was applied at 
12:07 a.m.

Envoy Pi-ed Goddard of the Sal
vation /irmy and John D, Seal, pris
on chaplain, were with Cunningham 
during his final minutes in death 
cell.
Admitted Crime.

"He admitted he did it but said 
he didn’t know why,” Goddard said. 
"He said he'd rather not discuss it 
any more.”

Tile former FHA housing inspec
tor killed his wife with a scarf, 
buried her body in a sewer ditch at 
Oklahoma City, March 6, 1939, then 
pleaded insanity.

As he went through the last grim 
routine of the condemned on his 
last afternoon, his attorney, Herbert
K. Hyde, appeared dramatically with 
two alienists.

Hyde was denied permission for 
them to examine Cunningham and 
he hurried to Pittsburg County dis- 
strict court. Tliere an impassioned 
plea failed to win him writs which 
would have -forced a sanity test.

Texas And Colorado 
Witnesses Go Before 
CAB For A ir Routes

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 (AP). — 
Witnesses from Texas and Colorado 
urged the Civil Aeronautics Board 
today to consider favorably airline 
applications for direct connection 
routes between the states and ex
tension of West and Southwest Tex
as feeder and main lines.

Those from Denver at a hearing 
before Thomas Wrenn, CAB exam
iner, described the importance of 
the proposed lines to Denver as a 
market outlet into Texas and on to 
Mexico.

Tlie Texans said development was 
necessary to serve Texas’ southwest 
area and to provide direct west 
coast connections. Spokesmen for 
the Houston Chamber of Commerce 
particularly urged the latter devel
opment.
Houston Man Testifies.

A. D. 'Simpson,' director of the 
Houston chamber, said that many 
Houston firms had branch offices 
on the west coast, and predicted 
that direct connections now neces
sary would result eventually in the 
establishment of through planes 
from Houston to the west coast.

A. B. Davis and C. E. Maedgen 
of the Lubbock, Tex., Chamber of 
Commerce favored applications for 
permits to serve their section on the 
grounds of national defense and 
general community progress.

Lines whose applications are in
volved In the hearing are Braniff 
Ainvays, Inc.; Continental Air 
Lines, Inc., Transcontinental and 
Western Air, Inc., and Essair, Inc. ,

James E. Gheen (above), noted 
speaker and business man, will 
address a Town Hall Association 
audience at 8 o ’clock tonight in 

the high school auditorium.

Employes Strike A t 
Vultee Plane Plant

DOWNEY, Calif., Nov. 15 (AP) — 
’Tire Vultee Aii-plane factory was 
closed today by a strike.

A CIO picket line was established 
early today, thereby actively begin
ning the first strike of a factoi-y 
manufacturing militai-y craft since 
the start of the present national de
fense emergency. A breakdown of 
wage negotiations caused the walk
out.

A spokesman for the firm said 
it was hoped that the plant would 
i-emain open with a skeleton crew, 
but at 7:30 a. m. -it was forced to 
announce to several hundred work
ers that operations could not begin. 
Huge Orders On Hand

The company has on hand orders 
for $39,000,000 worth of planes for 
the United States and another $11,-

000,000 worth for export.
The United Automobile Workers 

Union claims a membership of 
“more than 3.000” of the 3,700 pro
duction work-ers in the plant, which 
has a payroll of some 5,200 em- 
ploj-cs.

L. H. Michener, regional director 
of the imion, issued the strike order 
with a declaration that the com
pany had failed to file an an.swer 
to the union’s demands with a fed
eral conciliator by the hour agreed 
upon yesterday afternoon.

Vultree officials later made public 
a communication to Lyman Sisley,' 
Department of Labor Commisisoner 
of Conciliation here, but Michener 
declared it had not been filed for 
nearly two and a half hours after 
the agreed time.

Mrs. Glen Tom Rites 
Conductecd A t Stanton

STANTON, Nov. 15 (Special). — 
Funeral services for Mrs. Glen Tom, 
30, who died at Fort Stanton, N. M., 
Thursday, were conducted at 3 p. 
m. today at St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church here. Burial followed in 
Catholic Cemetei’y.

Survivors include Midland citi
zens, Mrs. J. P. Carson, Mrs. Walter 
Lynch, sisters. Miss Bess Norton, 
a relative and the parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Norton.

other survivors are Mrs. E. D. 
Flanagan, Seminole, and Mrs. 
Moffett Gillbow, Lubbock, sisters; 
Bobby Glen Tom, a son, and the 
husband.

Laval Endeavors 
To Avert Break

VICHY, France, Nov. 15 (AP)— 
Vice Premier Pierre Laval was re
ported to be enroute to Paris today 
to attempt to stave off a definite 
break with Gei-many.

lYench-German relations have 
reached a critical stage as a result 
of the expulsion of more than 100,- 
000 F’rench-speaking residents of 
Nazi-occupied Alsace-Lorraine. Dis
patches from Paris said German 
authorities had added to the friction 
by cutting off passes to 'tfavelsrs 
from the occupied to the unoccupied 
zone.

The French government already 
has filed a strong protest with 
the German armistice comrnission 
over the expulsion. Urgent cabinet 
sessions have been summoned for 
today and tomorrow.
To Find Accord

Well-informed quarters said Laval 
had assured his cabinet colleagues 
that he would find a solution be
fore returning to Vichy tomorrow.

’There was nothing to indicate 
that the policy of “collaboration for 
the peace of new Europe,” develop
ed in talks between Laval and Adolf 
Hitler last week, was dead, but the 
policy thus received its first pub
lic check.

In stopping travel from the occu
pied to the unoccupied zones, the 
Germans were reported as saying 
that only “extremely exceptional” 
requests for passes would be hon
ored.

Marshal Philippe Petain, chief of 
the French state, prepared to make 
an official trip to Lyon Monday 
to greet the Alsace-Lorraine refu
gees.

Meanwhile, Pi-ench police in the 
occupied zone arrested 871 militant 
Communists, Paris dispatches said, 
closing 35 establishments printing 
subversive tracts.

LATEST NEWS FLASHES
Brandt President O f Oklahom a U.

NORMAN, Okla., Nov. 15 (A P ).— Joseph A. Brandt, 
director of the Princeton University pre.ss, was unanimous
ly elected president of the University of Oklahoma at a 
meeting,of the board of regents here today.

Bombers Tear A t Nazi Railroads.
LONDON, Nov. 15 (A P ).— Royal Air Force bombs (m 

Berlin wrought new chaos in the heart of Germany’s rail
way system, tearing at five railway stations and freight 
yards scattered through the German capital overnight, 
the air ministry said tonight.

Germany Legalizes 
Dog Meat For Food

BERLIN, Nov. 15 (AP)—A new 
law, effective Jan. 1, today legalized 
the meat of dog.s, foxes, bears and 
beavers for human consumption, but 
obsei-vers doubted the measure 
would greatly augment the Reich’s 
food supply.

The law subjects these meats to 
the same rigid human inspection as 
beef and pork.

It indicates that such meats have 
been on German menus, probably in 
large amounts recently as people 
find that the weekly pound meat 
allowance in Germany is not suffi
cient.

Most observers here surmise, how
ever, that the second war winter, 
hard as it may be, will treat Ger
many easier than almost any other 
country in continental Europe.

Neutral observers in Germany sus
pect that the hardest hit of any 
European people will be the Fi-ench, 
whose northern food provisions were 
largely depopulated by the war dur
ing much of tire growinp; season.

Jaycees To Vote On 
Regular Meeting Dates

No regular program was conduct
ed by tire Midland Junior Chamber 
of Commerce in its weekly luncheon 
at noon today in Hotel Crawford.

Joe Mims directed discussion on 
the Jaycees regular meeting, whether 
it will be semi-monthly or each 
week. Members present will vote on 
the issue next week.

A guest, L. L. Bevill described the 
Texas A&M—SMU football game 
played in Dallas last week-end.

Court Reduces Bond Of 
Scarbrough To $5,000

Bond for L. V. Scarbrough, held 
in Midland County jail on charges 
of criminally attacking a 21-year- 
old Dallas woman, was reduced from 
$10,000 to $5,000 last night by Judge 
Cecil C. Codings of 70th District 
Court after a writ of habeas corpus 
had been granted.

Scarbrough had not made bond. 
County Attorney Merritt Hinds said 
today.

At the hearing, Martelle McDon
ald, district attorney, and Hinds, 
represented the state. Clyde Thom
as, Big Spring attorney, represented 
the defendant.

Greek Fighters Annihilate 30,000 
Italians Along Border In Taking 
Initiative At Ionian Sea Sector
By The Associated Press

ATHENS, Nov. 15 (AP).—Destruc
tion of two Italian divisions, pre
sumably totaling about 30,000 men, 
was claimed by tire Athens radio 
today and advices from the Alban
ian frontier credited Greece’s arm
ed forces with continued sweeping 
successes in all sectors.

Previous reports had mentioned 
the destruction of only one division 
but the radio said a second was 
destroyed while seeking to aid the 
first.

The Greek army has taken the 
initiative along the entire 100-mile 
battlefront from the Ionian Sea to 
the Yugoslav border and is driving 
the Italians back everywhere, the 
radio declared.

-

Back To Border
In the coastal region the Greeks 

were said to have driven the in
vaders back to the Albanian border, 
forcing a retreat reported to be as
suming the pi'oportions of a rout.

The radio credited the Greeks 
with taking “thousands” of prisoners 
after having “beaten and dispersed” 
an Italian force which outnumber
ed them three to one.

TTre fighting in which two Italian 
divisions were said to have been 
wiped out was reported to have tak
en place in tlie Pindus Mountains, 
near the center of the battlefront.

One of tlie divisions, the radio 
said, was trapped after advancini 
into Greek territoiy and the second 
was cut to pieces when it was sent 
to the .aid of the fir.st.

Seeks T o Strip TLewis O f'Pow er.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J„ Nov. 15 (A P ).— The executive 

board of the Amalgamated Clothing Workers announced 
today it would ask the Congress of Industrial Organiza
tions to strip CIO President John L. Lewis of power to act 
without approval between conventions.

Russia Ignores British Assurances.
LONDON, Nov. 15 (A P).— Soviet Russia has ignored 

for nearly three months British proposals which included 
an offer of assurance that Britian would not be associated 
in any attack on Russia, authoritative sources said tonight.

Dies Commillee Will 
Report On Consulars

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 .(AP)— 
The Dies committee, it was learned 
today, has in preparation a “white 
paper,” setting' forth the material 
developed by its investigation of 
German and Italian consular offi
cials in the United Slates.

The committee will meet here 
Monday to decide whether to issue 
the “white paper” instead of holding 
a series of hearings which would 
would cover the .same ground. 
Results Secret

’The results of the investigations 
have been kept secret thus far lest 
publication of the information im
pose any further strain on this 
counti'y’s diplomatic relations with 
Germany and Italy, Chairman Dies 
(D-Tex) said.

Regardless of what decision may 
be reached Monday, informed per
sons said that the Dies findings 
would form a major part of the 
committee’s third annual report to 
Congress, particularly in view of 
the fact that the conunitee’s auhor- 
iy expires officially in January.

Petition Seeks To 
Restrain Operation 
Of Carnival Devices

A petition, filed in 70th District 
Court here j\3stisrday, aeeks to 
restrain J. L. Tidwell Shows from 
operating, inaintaing, or allowing to 
be operated gambling devices and 
equipment in Midland.

Deputy Sheriff C. B. Ponder last 
night served the notice requiring 
appearance of TidweU representatives 
in a hearing m the district court 
room before Judge Cecil C. Collings.

Action resulted from complaints 
by Midland citizens against the de- 
vic.es at the carnival. County Attor
ney Merritt Hines, said.

County and city officers filed 
the complaint.

The show company oirened a week’s 
engagement here Monday.

Molotoff Returns To 
Russia From Germany

MOSCOW, Nov. 15 (AP)—Premier 
Vyacheslaff Molotoff returned to 
Russia today from his momentous 
conversations with the highest Ger
man officials in Berlin—his first 
trip outside the country. A special 
train brought the premier across the 
border into Soviet territory and 
sped toward Moscow.

The Soviet press displayed on 
their front pages the communiques 
announcing Molotofl's departure 
from Berlin yesterday.

A lengthy message by Tass, the 
Soviet news agency, described the 
leave-taking ceremonies in Berlin 
and said, “The send-off for Com
rade Molotoff took place in impres
sive surroundings.”

LITTLE DAMAGE AT 
KLATT RESIDENCE FIRE

The Midland fire department ex
tinguished a fu-e at the residence 
of Fred Klatt, 910 W. Florida at 2 
p.in. today.

Fire started from a water heat
er. w . F. Prothro, city, building in
spector, said the damaged, confin
ed to one room. wa.s .small.

Cold In South Texas 
Damages T ru ck  Crops
By The Associated Press «

Texas today continued in the grips 
of a cold wave which sent tempera
tures in many points to their low
est levels in history for this time 
of the year and penetrated deep in
to South Texas. to inflict heavy 
damage on early winter truck crops.

At Edinburg a killing frost, first 
at this time of the year in the valley 
in two decades, brought heavy de
struction to tomato, bean, squash 
and pepper crops, annihiliating yields 
in many sections. Amount of dam
age had not been ascertained. The 
mercury plunged to 30 degrees, but 
the sun was shining bright.

North Texas continued cold, Paris 
reporting 16 . degrees last night, a 
I'ecord low for November, and 
Sherman reporting 19 degrees.

Forecast for East Texas today was 
fair, not so cold, but freezing in the 
interior and on the East coast to
night. Temperatm'es are schedul
ed to rise tomorrow.

For West Texas, continued fair 
tonight and warmer Saturday.

ENGINEER IS TRANSFERRED

True Strong, Jr., state highway 
department engineer in Midland the 
past 2 years, has been transferred 
to Fort Davis.

Leading Greeks

Directing the Greeks’ stubborn 
resistance to the Italian ad
vance, against overwhelming 
odds, is General Alexander Pa- 
pagos, above, who was recently 
made Commander-in-Chief of 
the Greek Army. His first order 
of the day: “ We will fight to the 

In.ct breath.”

Turkey Shoot To 
Start Here Soon

An annual benefit turkey shoot, 
sponsored by the American Legion 
post, will be held here this year, 
starting Monday, H. S. Glenn, di
rector, said today.

’Tlie shoot will be conducted at 
the old lake west of the city where 
it is held every year, he,said.

Daily shooting will last until 
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 21.

Col. John Perkins is chairman of 
the event.

Glenn said that three price range 
shootings were open to citizens: 25- 
cent fee for shooting at a turkey’s 
head in a box; a 30-cent fee for 
pistol shots; and 35 cents for 300- 
yard long range firing.

Gheen Will Talk On 
Business Tonight At 
School's Auditorium

“Streamlining Your Business” is 
the theme of an address which 
James E. Gheen, civic leader, busi
ness man and noted public speaker,, 
will present at the meeting of Town 
HaU Association at 8 p. m. today in 
tlie high school auditorium.

Gheen’s address should be of in
terest to all citizens. Town Hall 
officials believe. “Streamlining Yom- 
Business” includes not only a dis
cussion of the job faced by business 
men, but that of the job faced by 
those men’s families outside large 
metropolitan centers.

The lecturer will avoid politics, 
and doesn’t consider himself an au
thority on international affairs. His 
addresses are replete with anecdotes 
and quips.

Memberships in Midland Town 
Hall Association may be purchased 
at the high school tonight.

ALLOWABLE RAISED FOR 
ANDREWS OIL FIELD

AUSTIN, Nov. 15 (AP)—Allow- 
abl oil production in two fields was 
increased, special rules were applied 
to several pools and notices of hear
ings on other fields were posted by 
the Railroad Commission today.

Tire Fuhrman field of Andrews 
Comity was granted an allowable 
increase from the present 1,708 bar
rels a day to 2,440.

Night Raiders Unloose Attack On 
British City Killing And Hurting 
1,000 Persons As Huge Fires Rage

Nazi Quarters Announce Bombing Arm ada Of 
500 Planes Dumps Explosives In Retaliation 
For Assaults On M unich When H itler Spoke

By The Associated Press.
German night raiders inflicted a toll of about 1,000 

killed and wounded in a town-.smashing assault on Cov
entry in the English industrial Midlands, a British com
munique announced today, charging that Nazi airmen 
committed “indtscriminate bombardment of the whole 
city.”

In Berlin, Nazis exultantly declared that the ancient 
English city, where Lady Godiva once rode naked on horse-

*back through the town, was 
engulfed in “an ocean ofEctor Johnson Pool In 

Limelight As Trio Of 
New Producers Gauged
By Frank Gardner
011 JEditor

A trio of new producers was gaug
ed today in the active Johnson pool 
of Ector County.

Largest was Indian Territory Il
luminating Oil Company No. 4-B 
J. L. Johnson which rated potential 
flow of 1,393.76 barrels of 35.4-grav
ity oil per day and gas-oil ratio of 
833-1. ’Tlie well topped pay at 4,- 
050 feet,- is bottomed at 4,150 and 
was shot with 250 quai-ts of nitro.

Sunray Oil Company No. 2-J 
Johnson flowed at the rate of 1,- 
024.64 barrels a day following a 310- 
quart shot in pay horizon from 4,- 
055 to 4,182 feet,' the total depth. 
Gas ratio was 582-1.

M. J. Delaney Company No. 2-C 
Jolinson set potential of 870.16 bar
rels of 35.9-gravity crude upoii epm- 
pletion at 4,140 feet following a 180- 
quart shot. It entered pay foi-ma- 
tion at 4,070 feet and has gas-oil 
ratio of 537-1.
Ella Waddell Area.

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 35 Wad
dell, indicating one and one-quar
ter mile southeast extension of Uie 
Ella Waddell area In :!^stern Crane 
County, logged' iiic^east; hi oil to
12 gallons hourly, frprn 3,290-95 
feet and drilled ’ ahead' ‘ past 3,310 
feet in lime. First oil had been en
countered from 3,257-65 feet. No. 36 
Waddell is drilling at 1,312 feet in 
anhydrite. ,

’The firm’s No. 34 Waddell is swab
bing to test after acidlzipg with 3,- 
000 gallons at total depth of 3,548 
feet in lime. It is in the Waddell 
field of Northeastern Crane.

In the same field Gulf No. 24 
Henderson drilled main pay from 3,- 
548-50 feet, the total depth, and 
flowed 516 barrels of oil in five 
hours. It now is shut in awaiting 
further testing.

Gulf No. 1-P University, deep wild
cat in Eastern Crane, had drilled to 
8,188 feet in an unreported forma
tion.
Cascade Well “Duster.”

Aittempt to open a new pool in 
Southwestern Hockley County nine 
miles east of Slaughter production 
apparently has met with failure. The 
wildcat. Cascade Petroleum Com
pany No. 1 Walker, is shut down for 
orders at 5,103 feet, corrected mea
surement from 5,100 feet. Schlum- 
berger electrical well-logging device 
was run. Last cores bore sulphur 
water, starting at 5,078 feet. No 
shows of oil or gas were evident 
in upper cores.

Rotary is being rigged up again 
at Atlantic Refining Company and 
Ray R. Rhodes of Midland No. 1 
C. S. Dean, Southeastern Cochran 
County wildcat seeking three-mile 
westward spread of the Duggan 
pool. Cable tools had been installed 
at present depth of 5,030 feet in lime, 
but crew was unable'to recover lost 
bit and rotary equipment will be 
employed to fish it out, after which 
cable tools will be moved back.

Forest Development Corporation

flames.”
An armada of 500 German bomb

ers carried out the attack, Nazi 
quarters said, sweeping the city with 
a deluge of 30,000 mcendiary bomba 
and 900,000 pounds of high explo
sives.

Hitler’s high command said of
ficially that the raid was “in re
taliation” for British raids on Mu
nich the night Hitler spoke there 
last week.

Today, the town lay in smoulder
ing imins, with uncounted towns
people still entombed in mountain
ous heaps of rubble. Many fires were 
reported still burning this morning, 
and firemen were working against 
overwhelming odds. The city’s 14th 
Century cathedral with its 303-foot 
spire was among the ruins.

Observers said it was the worst 
attack on any British city—includ
ing London—since the aerial siege 
of Britain began.

“The city suffered very seriously 
and the people bore their ordeal 
with great courage,” a communique 
by the London Ministry of Home 
Security announced.

"It is feared that extensive dam
age was done and many buildings 
destroyed, including the cathedral. 
The scale of the raid was compara
ble with those of the largest night 
attacks on London.”
20 Fires In City.

The Germans said 20 great fires 
were left raging in the city, where 
the Morris, Bristol, Rover and Na
pier motor works and the general 
electric plant were said to be situ
ated.

Berlin’s millions, too, felt the ter
ror of death from night skies as 
RAF raiders attacked the German 
capital in the heaviest waves thus 
far, setting countless roof fires, kill
ing four German.s/and wrecking an 
apartment building.

The Germans said that only about 
10 or 15 British planes penetrated 
to the heart of Berlin and that the 
“few bombs dropped in the Reich’s 
capital did no noteworthy damage.” 
Eight RAP planes were reported shot 
down.

London’s Air Ministry said the 
RAF sprayed bombs around Berlin 
railway stations and in cthpr frr- 
roving attack,, Liaciicd ab -o aa ■ 
dromes and harbors and shipping 
from Stavanger, Norway, to Lorient, 
German U-boat base on the French 
coast. The British admitted losing 
10 planes in all.

“High explosive bombs fell on and 
around Schleisischer station (in Ber
lin) and its freight yards,” a British 
communique said.
Attacli Railroads.

“Railway yards at the Pulitz- 
Strasse and Lehrter stations, at An- 
haltcr station in the center of the 
city, and at Tempelhof airdrome 
were attacked and fires started.”

(See OIL NEWS, page 6)

American Correspondents In Spain 
Banned In Reprisal For Refusal Of 
U. S. To Let Agency Operate Here

FOR SURGERY.

Mrs. W. M. Baker is in Western 
Clinic. Hospital for surgei’y.

M A D R ID , Nov. 15 (AP). — All 
American correspondents in Spain 
were forbidden today to send out 
news dispatches beginning next 
Monday in reprisal for what offi
cials said was American refusal to 
allow the Spanish official news 
agency Efe to operate in the United 
States.

(Efe, pronounced “ayfay,” is the 
foreign service of the official news 
agency Efe-Cifra.)

The ban embraces the Associated 
Press, the United Press, the New 
York Times, and the Chicago Tri
bune.

Ttie' above newspapers and agen
cies mentioned are those with regu
lar offices and staff correspondents

in Madrid. •
The reason given was that the 

United States government had re
fused entrance visas for correspon
dents of the Spanish agency E. P. E. 
which the agency had planned to 
send to America and that E. P. E. 
had been refused permission to set 
up an office in the United States.

It , had been proposed to send as 
E. F. E. correspondent to the United 
States Jose Antonio Jiminez Arnau, 
brother of the director general of 
the Spanish government press bu
reau, Enrique Jiminez Arnau.

No fuilher details were given. 
There was no niJication that Amer
ican con'espondents wo/.ld Ire oblig
ed to leave the country.

Nominales Amillis 
To NLRB Labor Board

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 (AP). — 
President Roosevelt nominated Har
ry A. Minis, Chicago educator and 
economist, today to a five year term 
on the national labor relations 
board, taking the place vacated by 
Chainnan J. Warren Madden.

The president also submitted to 
the Senate a nomination for Mad
den to be a judge of the United 
States court of claims.

Minis, 67, was a member of the 
labor board before it was recon
stituted and given greater powers 
mider the Wagner Act in 1935. He 
is expected in some quarters to co
operate with board member William 
M. Leiserson in the latter’s program 
for chapges in staff and procedure. 
Edwin S. Smith is the tlrird member 
of the board.

Word also circulated in informed 
circles today that Owen D. Young 
was to head a three-member board 
to be assigned a broad study of 
transportation problems.

ODESSA—MIDLAND GAME 
MOVED UP TO 7 P.M.

Midland fans are advised '”V 
Coach L. M. Pi’eels that tonight’s 
football game at Lackey Field starts 
at 7 o’clock. Tickets sold announced 
the kickoff at 7:30. Odessa Junior 
Broncs will engage the Bullpups.
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Homisphere Defense Surges Forward
A.ssurance that the American people are solidly back 

of hemisphere defense policy is expected to remove 
promptly most of the hesitation that has been shown by 
South and Central American countries in joining with 
the United States in defense plans.

Probably the outright lease of bases in most of these 
('ountries will not be the answer. Costa Rica offered such 
a base, which the United States declined. There is no 
wish, even to appear to threaten the sovereignty of any 
country, for Latin countries, even the smallest, are jealous 
of their independence.

But permission to use such bases in emergencies, aid 
in developing them along American lines and in such a 
way as to facilitate American use if necessary, will prob
ably serve the purpose just as well. All the countries in 
(juestion, assured of continuance of present cordial re
lations for at least another four years, will probably co
operate more fully than before.

•  SER IA L STO RY

BY W . H. PEARS
GOAL TO GO

C O P Y R I G H T .  1940.  
N E A  S E R V I C E .  I N C

No Gifts To Bethlehem
It is not too early, the Postoffice warns, to begin 

getting Christmas packages ready for mailing abroad to 
those few countries to Avhich it is still possible to mail 
gifts.

Uncle Sam will try to reach with his mails these 
countries: England, France, Scotland, Ireland, Spain, and 
Pbttugal.' Mail to other countries customarily reached 
across'the Atlantic is either most dubious- or impossible.

For most of Europe the war means a Christmas dark
ened and grim enough. Not even the little brightne.ss of 
gift packages from friends and relatives in America will 
light the day.

And there is a grim touch in the fact that among the 
shut-off lands is Palestine itself, the Holy Land where 19'40 
years ago the Magi came to' a manger in Bethlehem bear
ing the first Christmas gifts.

The Cycle Cycle
In the days of “A Bicycle Built for Two,” pedestrians 

prote.sted loudly at the “scorcher,” that reckless cyclist 
who -endangered life and limb by his dare-devil speeding.

The bicycle went out almost entirely with the first 
coming of the automobile. But now if as back again, and 
it is the cyclist himself who is now' in danger. Seven hun
dred deaths Were blamed on bicycle-automobile collisions 
by speakers before the National Safety Congress.
' City registration and licensing, standardizing of regu
lations, and special courts and instruction classes are rec- 
pmmended to put down the new “bicycle menace.” Back 
jn an,<)tber cycle of cycles, we find a different problem, 
but one no less serious than the one our fathers faced.

What’s biting you draftees? Your Uncle Sam has or
dered 150,000' yards of mosquito netting.

Oakland farmer’s claim covering eggs ruined by a 
National Guard shell was refused. Egg-shell shock doesn’t 
count. '

Dr. Roy Chapman Andrew's, scientist, predicts future 
man will have no little toe. Oh, well, that’s the one that 
never fits into a new shoe.

CELEBRATED POET

YESTERDA'Sj Bill,. Drowsy 
and Helen anxiously await word 
from the Board,?oiij Buck’s job. 
Bullethead and Dot come to the 
store, then Skelton and Peskin. 
The Board is< rejectiflg Buck’s 
application. A bandit’ enters, 
threatens the group. Dot Skel
ton screams. Bill hits the ban
dit in a flying tackle. Drowsy 
wields a bottle , and Skelton 
changes his mind.

Chapter XI.

■‘Hit ’em harder, fellows,” Buck 
Mentor called. “Keep.your eyes 
up. Okay, that’s good. Cool off 
slowly.”

The squad dog-trotted off tlie 
practiee field. Buck Mentor re
laxed on the bench, a cane in each 
hand. He frowned, spoke to Bill 
at his side:

■'Going' to be tough,” he said. 
“It’s hard to believe that some of 
these boys have played a whole 
season and still don't know how to 
time a play.”

“Only five days till the big game 
with East,” Bill said anxiously. 
"Think you can do it, Buck?” 

“Losing your nerve?” he gi'inned. 
“Heck, no!" Bill retorted. “Look 

what you've done already, Buck. 
The fellows are snapping into the 
plays like they never did before.”

“I can't cram them full of new 
plays now,” Buck said. “It’d only 
confuse them.”

“A lot depends on one game,” 
Bill mused.

Buck nodded. “Skelton made it 
.pretty plan that I’d get a contract 
for next year only if we beat East. 
He’s a little self-important, Bill, 
but he’s a fair man. If we win, 
he’s willing to advance me enough 
on next year’s salary to go east 
for the operation.”

"Think of it. Buck!” Bill’s eyes 
glowed. “Being able to walk 
again . . . .”

Buck dropped his hand to Bill’s 
knee. “Thanks to you, fellow. As 
usual, you carried the mail.”

Bill laughed because the foot
ball term was so appropriate. “I 
carried it, all right,” he admitted. 
”I ’ve still got that letter!” Bill 
sobered. “But, Buck, I wish I 
could really carry the mail for you.’ ' 

Reg-ret showed in Buck Mentor’s 
deep-set eyes. '‘Bill, what do you 
think it would mean to me to have 
you out there playing next Satur
day? But I can't; you know that.” 

Not even for one quarter?”
“No, Bill. Young Peskin is the 

only boy on the squad who hasn’t 
honestly earned his position. And 
we can't yank him. Not because 
I'm afraid of Julius Peskin, but be
cause it would look like spite work.” 

“Okay, Buck, you’re the boss.” 
“That's the spirit,” Buck said, 

pulling himself slowly to his feet. 
“The other night when you tackled 
that bandit you won a victory. But 
it’s still a good thing to remember 
what 'Walter Camp said: ‘If I could 
have the arrangement of my son's 
defeats and victories, I would give 
him a defeat to every victory.’ This 
is your defeat. Bill.”

* *  ;>

All week Buck toiled with the 
team. On Friday evening h-e gave 
them a final chalk talk. 'Wlien it 
was over. Bill headed for the Welch 
front porch.

Bundled in sweaters, he and Helen 
sat on the top step and talked. Bill 
was neither gloomy nor optimistic 
in his predictions.

“Buck’s done every thing a coach 
could do in such a short time. If we 
don’t Win, it isn't his fault.”

“But you think we will?”
“East is tough,’ Bill said. “They 

havent lost a game this season. 
We’ve won only one. But we’ve 
got the spirit now, and that makes 
a difference. One of their back-

field men, Laurie, is a hunk of 
greased lightning. If we can stop 
him . . . ” .

“We’ve got to. Bill!” Helen’s 
words made pale vapor on the brit
tle air, “Too much depends on 
winning.”

Bill nodded, said slowly, “You- 
know, if Buck gets a steady job 
I can sort of make plans.”

“What kind of plans. Bill?”
"Oh, just plans,” he said vague

ly. “You know, like people always 
make.”

Helen tilted her chin. “Oh, well, 
if you want to be mysterious . . . . ’’ 

“Heck, no, it isn’t that, Helen. 
It’s- just hard for a guy to say.” 

“Why?” she murmured.
“It’s a long way ahead,” Bill 

said doggedly. “Too far, I guess, 
to mention.” .

She turned her back on him. 
“Then it can’t be very important. 
If it was, you’d want to tell me.” 

“All right,” Bill said desperate
ly. “I just thought that you and 
I—well, after I go to college. . .” 

“What, Bill?”
“Oh, Jumping Jacob, Helen, don’t 

you catch on?"
She turned then, smiling. She 

had been smiling all the time over 
his embarrassment. “Of course, I 
catch on. Bill.” She squeezed his 
hand. “And I think you have the 
s'.veilest plans of anyone I know.” 

Bill got up. “Well, I ’d better go 
in so I won’t disturb Buck.”

Helen stood up, too, and lifted 
her lips to him. Bill kissed her, 
finding her mouth cool and sweet. 
“You’re a darn swell girl, Helen,” 
he said huskily.

* «
Saturday was perfect for football. 

Tire thermometer hrmg just above 
freezing. With business at a stand
still, City Stadium became the hub 
of all activity. Even Julius Peskin 
closed his store for the afternoon 
and took advantage of the box at 
his disposal.

Long before game time, the sta
dium was filled and people begged 
for standing room. West’s scarlet- 
clad band paraded about the field 
behind its high-stepping drum 
major. They made numerous for
mations, ending up before East’s 
stands in a big E. (jheers cut crisp
ly across the clear winter day.

Down in West's dressing room, 
tlie noise was a faint murmur. 
Thirty-odd tight-jawed youngsters 
wriggled into uniform. Buck Men
tor hobbled among them, leirding 
a hand here and there, but saying 
little. Bill stayed by his side. He 
had insisted on wearing Buck’s old 
uniform, saying, “It may bring us 
luck.”

Buck Mentor looked at the clock. 
“I’m not giving you a pep talk, fel
lows. You don’t need it. You’ve 
proved that to me this week. You 
have done a swell job, and you'll 
go out there and keep it up. You’re 
going m against a tough club. All i 
ask of you is to keep fighting, no 
matter how bad things look. Better 
get out now and limber Up;”

One by one they filed past him, 
and for each Buck Mentor had a 
word of encoiu'agement. He dropped 
into his chair and Bill wheeled him 
up the runway onto the.field.

“They’re good boys. Bill,” he 
said proudly. “They’ll give East 
one whale of a battle all the Way!” * *

The first quarter verified Buck’s 
prediction. The West boys smashed 
ill on evei-y play. They bottled up 
Laurie, the star of East’s running 
attack. He made a few short gains 
and one of 15 yards, but he didn’t 
brea’a loose for any .sensational runs.

East however, was equally effi
cient on tlie defensive. Time after 
time. Hart, Calvert and Peskin car
ried the ball and were hurled back. 
The quarter ended with no score.

HORIZONTAL
], 6,10 Poet who 

•wrote “The 
Raven.”

13 Warlike.
14 Beasts.
16 To abound.
17 Tree.
19 Wan.
20 Stomach.
21 Angler’s 

basket.
23 Elf’s child.
25 Relevant.
27 Chestnut tree.
30 Forward.
31 To imclose.
■34 To throb.
!35 Leck-gi'een

quartz.
3̂6 Part of eye. 

;37 'Vagabonds. 
;38'To accomplish 
■39 Jejune.
40 In.
.41 Antelope.
44 Note in scale.
45 Sickness.
A7 The shank.
: 48 Cripples; 
iSl Fetid.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

LLMAI 
jOIBM

53 Mining term.
54 Another name
55 On the lec.
56 His native 

land.
57 He also wrote

weird ------
stories.
VERTICAL

1 Measure of 
type.

2 Ana.
3 Thrived.
4 Chewed.
5 Brink.

6 Prompt.
7 Bemoans.
8 Form of “a.”
9 Frost bite.

10 Pole.
11 Olive tree.
12 Electrical 

unit.'
15 Parent.
18 Rumahian 

coins.
20 His poetry 

has a mourn
ful or ------
tone.

21 Credit (abbr.)
22 Lion.
24 He is rated 

among the
------  poets of
the U. S. A.

25 Butter lumps.
26 Precept.
28 Message by 

wireless.
29 Japanese fish.
32 Knave of 

clubs.
33 Trellis-trained 

tree.
35 To peep.
37 Abounding 

in tresses.
39 Vision.
42 Naked.
43 Consumer.
45 Castle ditch.
46 Genus of 

auks.
47 Tea.
48 Lacquer 

ingi'edient. .
49 Room recess.
50 Ndte in scale,
52 Governor of

Algiers.

T I F F I N
Commercial Photographer

A eria l, Action, Advertising, Sports, 
Portrait Photography

Phone 7 . . .  A sk for Tiffin
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27 28 37

36
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10

15
12
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We Cater to
Bridge Luncheons

Banquets
Special Parlies

•

Our Beautiful
BLUE ROOM

Is at Your Disposal

Our experience in handling events 
of this nature together with our 
superior accommodations assure 
you of a successful party.

Scharbauer CoHee Shop
George Phillips and Carl Covington

At the lialf the two teams were still 
oatfling each other to a standstill.

Buck sent his boys out for the 
third quarter with a few words of 
quiet praise. It was on the second 
play that Laurie broke loose. On a 
fake reverse, he cleared West’s first- 
line defense, snaked away from a 
charging tackle and by sheer speed 
outran the defensive fullback. He 
got to the 10-yard line before West’s 
safety man caught him.

“■We want a touchdown! We 
want a touchdown!”

“Hold that line! Hold that line!’’ 
■ BUI Mentor chewed his lip. Buck 
hunched forward on the bench. Two 
power plays netted six yards, then no 
gain, and last down with goal to go. 
Eleven hard young bodies smashed 
at the West line, piled up in a heap. 
The referee’s arms raised. Bed
lam broke loose and the score was 
6 to 0 against West,

(To Be Concluded)

Tarran t County M arks 
Up Fifty-Fifth  Death

PORT WORTH, Nov. 14 (AP)— 
Tarrant County imrked up its fifty- 
fifth automobile traffic fatality of 
1940 when a pedestrian was struck 
by an automobile and fatally hurt 
last night on a highway l  1/2 miles 
north of Municipal Aii-port.

The victim bore- papers idenfify- 
I ing him as J. C. Vaughan, 36. of 

Wichita Palls. One of ihe cards 
asked that in case of accident, Mrs 
M. P. Morrow of that city (2104 
Burnett street) be notified.

Beauchamp Is New Head 
Of Pecos Organization

PECOS, Nov. 15 (Special)'—Em
mett W. Beauchamp is the newly 
elected president of the Pecos 
Chamber of Commerce.

He is district manager of the 
Commimity Public Service Co., and 
the retiring vice-president.

Succeeding as vice-president is 
Raymond Pouncey.

New directors are Bill Sherrod, 
Barney Hubbs, E. B. Daniel, Bill 
Knox, Dudley Yard, Clarence Bell, 
Albert Sisk, Earl Bell, Keith Camp, 
and Floyd Brownlee.

W inkler County Ju ry  
Gives Ely L ife  Term

KERMIT, Nov. 15 (AP)—After de
liberating four hours a. Winkler 
County jury last night convicted C. 
W. Ely, Jr., and sentenced him to 
life in the penitentiary for the 
slaying of Earl Bm-kett, Monahans 
night watchman, on March 17, 1939, 
as Burkett was lodging Ely in jail.

In a previous trial at Monahans 
Ely received the death penalty, but 
the court of, criminal appeals re
versed the verdict on the grounds 
that the arrest had not been law 
ful.

Hungarian' Press Soys 
Iron Guardists Revolt

BUDAPEST. Nov. 15 CAP).—The 
Hungarian press displayed- today un
der large headlines reports of a re
volt in the ranks of Rumanian Iron 
Guardists in which one person was 
said to have been killed and seven 
injured at Bucharest.

Tlie reports, filtermg through 
strict Rumanian censorship, fol
lowed publication of an announce
ment from Buchare.st that three 
high ranking members of the Iron 
Guard had been expelled.

Side Glances

‘I Jieartl your story and the deer did, too—so we might as 
well go iiome!’’

B I L L S  YOU C A N ' T  ‘ 
MIND P A Y I N G -

• You get complete laun
dry satisfaction from us—  
while, you hove leisure to 
enjoy. No wonder wise 
husbands encourage their 
wives to use our regular, 
th rifty  service.

Phone 90

Midland Steam Laundry
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Junior H igh School News
Written By Students of John M. Cowden Junior High School
Class And Other 
Student Activ ities

Junior high now has class offi
cers. The president is Bert Hemp
hill. Garrett Sindorf is treasurer, 
and Bobby Hyatt reporter.

Prank Aldrich won first place in 
the Red Cross poster contest. Joan 
Stanley won second, and Betty Jo 
Greene hird. The posters are dis
played downtown.

Marie Allen left last week to go
to Littlefield because of her uncle’s 
death.
Students Won

Students won $2.50 for selling pa
triotic stickers and $2.50 for win
ning second place in the PTA mem
bership drive.

Ellana Eastham was out of school 
Tuesday morning.

Marvin Prager had a birthday 
Sunday. He is thirteen.

Bobby Conkllng, Garrett Sindorf 
and John Larsh went to Sweetwater 
Thursday to the football game.

Ann Ulmer spent the past week 
in El Paso.

General News Of 
Parents And Teachers

Visitors to the building last week 
were Mrs. Jack M. Haw’icins, Mrs. J.

I L. Morgan, Ned Watson, Mrs. Prank 
Cowden, Mrs. R. L. Delaney, Mr.s. 
J. A. Deffeyes, Mrs. L. A. Arring
ton, Mrs. E. Vandeipool, Mrs. V. L. 
Peazell, Mrs. W. H. Gilmore, Mrs. 
M- P. King, Mrs. B. D. Jones, Mrs. 
A. P. Theis, Mrs, Henry Shaw, Mrs. 
Alma Weyman, and Mrs. Leroy 
Huckaby.

« « *
The bicycle rack js finished.# o
Three teachers traveled over the 

week-end holidays. Miss Latham 
went to San Antonio. Miss 
Parnham saw the Odessa football, 
game, and Miss Franklin attended 
an art institute at Eagle Pass.>:<

A Thanksgi-vlng program will be 
arrang'ed. L. M. Freels is in charge.

Junior High Students 
Observe Book W eek

Junior high students observed 
Book Week last week. Instead of 
throwing damaged books away, they 
mended them. Mrs. Tolbert elected 
a committee to mend books, the 
head of which was Mary Simmons. 
Her helpers were Geraldine Baker, 
Ann Mason and Jane Butler. There 
will be a book review Friday in 
chapel by Eileen Eiland. “Lives That 
Guide,” Starbuck, (vill be the sub
ject.

Arm istice Program 
Is W ell Received

Junior high gave an Armistice 
program Nov. 8. A number of par
ents attended. Group singing and 
readings were led by Miss Price and 
Mrs. Tolbert. Individual numbers 
were well selected and airanged.

Bullpups Lose To 
Sweetwater Juniors

The junior high Bullpups journey
ed to Sweetwater to meet the junior 
Colts there Thursday. The Pups were 
defeated, 12-0. The field was wet. 
The first quarter looked like Mid
land might win, but the half ended 
without scoring. Tliere was passing 
in the first half, but the ball was 
wet and hard to handle. The sec
ond half mostly consisted of run-' 
ning plays. In the last quarter the 
Colts scored two touchdowns. Jack 
Noyes did most of the ball carry
ing for Midland.

TO PRESENT SKIT

A radio skit, “The Women Talk 
about ‘The Women’," will be present
ed by a Civic Theatre group’ over 
KRLH, Sunday afternoon at, 6:00 
o ’clock. The cast wUl include Mines. 
W. Y. Penn, Fred Wilcox, Watson 
La Force, Pi’ed Fuhrman. E. A. Cul
bertson. Tlie skit was written by 
Mrs. Georges Vorge.

IN FURNISHING OUR

OWN FUNDS for F. H. A . LOANS
IT

SAVES the BORROWER
AND

Contractor 
T i m e  & W o r r y

IN CLOStNG

F. H. A. Loans 41% Interest
PHONE 7440

MIDLAND "7?
FEDERAL Savin gs
A N D  L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N

Intrigue-

i l l

•  SER IA L STORY

DUDE COLLEGE
BY OREN ARNOLD C O P Y R I G H T .  1940. 

N E A  S E R V I C E .  IN C .

Beginning Soon in The Reporter-Telegrom 
Watch for It!
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Wesiside Club Has 
Program On "F illing 
The Culling Bed"

“Pilling the Cutting Bed” was tlie 
subject of the program at the meet
ing of the Westside Home Demon
stration Club with Mrs. Frank Elkin, 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. H. L. Albrecht and Mrs. C. C. 
Carden presented a demonstration 
on cutting plants.

Plans were made for the Chilst- 
nias party.

Tire next meeting of the club will 
be at the home of Mrs. Albrecht, 
1910 W Indiana, with Mrs. Carden as 
hostess. At that time candy will be 
made and further plans discussed 
for the Christmas party.

Present yesterday were: Mmes. A. 
C. Caswell, Albrecht, Carden, J. A. 
Mead. W. R. Upham, J. D. Webb, and 
the hostess.

Needlecrall Club 
Meels A l Home Of 
Mrs. Paul Kasper

Needlecraft Club met Tliursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Paui P. Kasper 
hostess at her home, 2007 W Brun
son.

Special featm-e of the party was 
the presentation of a birthday gift 
to tlie hostess by the club members.

Sewing accupied the club hours.
A salad plate was served to; Mes- 

dames B. C. Girdley, Geo. Phillips, 
John Dunagan, A. W. Wyatt, J. A. 
Tuttle, J. O. Vance, H. H. Watson, 
and the hostess.

Rose and chrysanthemmns were 
used in tlie party rooms.

The club will not meet next week 
on accomrt of the Thanksgiving 
holiday.

Thanksgiving Molif 
Distinguishes Party 
For Bridge Club

House decorations in Thanksgiv
ing theme, with bfonze clii-ysanthe- 
mums as flowers, and a I'hanksgiv- 
ing refreshment, course stressed the 
approach of the holiday at the 
bridge party with which Mrs. W. B. 
Robinson, 604 N Big Spring, feted , 
the members of her bridge club, 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Three tables were laid for the 
bridge games in which award for 
high score went to Mrs. Pred Hall
man for club member and to Mrs. 
C. M. Linehan for guest, while bingo 
prize was won by Mrs. Henry Sharp.

Members present were; Mines.'L. 
Mslzer. John B. Mills, S. B. Roach. 
Pred Hallman, and the hostess.

Guests were: Mmes. John Cassel- 
man, J. R. Non'is, C. M. Linehan, 
Henry Sharp, Butler Hurley,, Jack 
Deveto of Fort Worth and Burton 
Atkinson.

Next meeting of the club for which 
a name has not yet been chosen, will 
be with Mrs. Mills, 912 W Kentucky, 
November 27.

Paradise Fox

•

I .

Mrs. William C. Cavanaugh’s 
shoulder cape and round muff are 
of paradise fox — the intriguing 
fur that has been making fashion 
headlines. It is white with long 
black hairs spaced far apart all 

over it.

Sfalons' Attractive 
Rose Garden Planted 
Seven Years A go

“We planted our rose garden the 
last day of December seven years 
ago,” stated Mrs. Neal Staton to the 
group of visitors at her home on 
the home demonstration achieve
ment tour recently. As she talked 
tire crowd of women and girls ex
claimed over a garden of roses, 
mostly Radiance, which were more 
than waist high and were full of 
buds and bursting blossoms. In the 
house were rooms filled witlr the 
blossoms freshly cut from the gar
den.

Mrs. Staton said, in answer to the 
question on how much and how 
often to prune, “We prune every 
year, usually in January, at least 
wheir the bushes are entirely dor
mant, and we prune within 6 inches 
of the ground.” She stated that 
about every other year Mr. Staton 
fertilizes the ground in late fall 
with barnyard fertilizer which is 
well rotted, and that after he 
spreads about 2 tubsful over the 
ground she often removes some of 
it, for she finds that her roses will 
surely burn if fertiiized very heav
ily.

“Constant regular watering and 
regular shallow cultivation is the 
most important thing in producing 
Lhritfy Radiance roses in this coun- 
ti’y,” Mrs. Staton thinks. She said 
they water through the summer 
months about once a week, but in
stead of just running the water on 
the top of the ground, they dig 
trenches down the middles of the 
rows, running them one way one 
week and the other way the next, 
then fill the trenches full of slowly 
running water, and when it has all 
soaked in, they pull loose dirt imme
diately over the wet places, filling 
the trenches and making a mulch 
all over the top of the grormd.

“We always have roses by my 
birthday on the 22nd of April, and 
sometimes I have a bouquet at 
Christmas," Mrs. Staton said, add
ing, “Between these dates we can 
almost always gather a oouquet.”

Land Use Planning 
Meeting Held At 
Dick Midkiff Home

Prairie dog eradication, rural free 
delivery, trenen silos, and rm-al 
electrification were listed as prob
lems concerning the community at 
a land use plamiing community 
meeting held Thursday night at 
the ranch home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Midkiff.

County Agent V. G. Young, in ex
plaining the program emphasized 
the overlapping of the agency's 
program in tlie past. One purpose 
of the land use program is to cor
relate tiie efforts of different agen
cies which exist to serve rural 
people.

Miss Alpha Lynn, county home 
demonstration agent, discussed con
serving and developing human 
strength as a means, of defense, not 
only against invasion of ‘foreign 
peoples but of dangerous attitudes 
in the minds of the American peo
ple.

Plans were made for quarterly 
meetings of the group, the next to be 
held in February.

Games of 42 were played and a 
general recreation program held.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mmes. and Messrs, Arthur Judkins, 
Herd Midkiff, Prank Midkiff, V. 
G. Young, M. D. Rutherford, Cecil 
Young, Mrs. Tj'son Midkiff, Mrs. 
Will Long, Miss Lodell 'Vest, Miss 
Lynn, Bennie Sutton, Robert Lee 
Young, Leonard Proctor, Jake Bin- 
yen, the host and hostess, and a 
number of children.

Bien Amigos Club 
Is Complimented 
By Mrs. Miller

Mrs. R. I. Dickey was a playing 
guest when Bien Amigos Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Elliott Miller, 
1407 W Texas, Thursday for an 
afternoon bridge.

High score in the two tables of 
bridge played was held by Mrs. 
James H. Chappie and second high 
by the hostess.

Tire autumn motif was featured 
m arrangements of chrysanthemums 
in the rooms.

Cold drmks and a refreshment 
course were served during the aft
ernoon.

Members present were: Mmes. L. 
A. Absher, Preston Bridgewater, C. 
A. Mix, Chappie, Pat Ruckman, F. 
E. Weaver, and the hostess.

Next meeting of the club will be 
with Mrs. Ruckman.

As You Like H 
Club Meels In 
Sewing Session

Sewing occupied members of the 
As You Like It Club in their meet
ing with Mrs. C. A. Ponder, 306 W 
Califoriria, Tliursday afternoon.

No meeting of the club will be 
held next week because of the holi
day ball game but on the following 
week the group will meet with Mrs. 
Joe Roberson.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mmes. Paul Smith, Cecil Aycock, 
James Adamson, John Allen Sewell, 
J. Wray Campbell, Prank Curtis, 
Jimmie Hoover, Joe Roberson, the 
hostess, and her mother, Mrs. Maude 
Newnham.

• McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

Farewell Tea Is 
Courtesy For 
Mrs. Bridges

CRANE, Nov. 15 (Special) —Mrs. 
Cotten Watkins was hostess at a 
silver tea in her Humble Camp home 
on Tuesday afternoon, with Mrs. L. 
Arch Biidges as the honor guest.

The tea table was appointed in 
silver with a cloth of Irish lace. The 
centerpiece w'as frost-blue candela
bra, holding scented Emkay pine 
cones on a blue reflector. Chrysan
themums were in profusion through
out the house, and harvest-apple 
candles were the keynote of color in 
the living room.

Mrs. John Watts presided at the 
tea table, Mrs. Jack Young at the 
register, and Mrs. Norman Waldie of 
McCamey at the piano.

Those attending and sending gifts 
were:

Mesdames Jesse H. Davis, Ira C. 
Crownover, Fred E. Coe, Taylor 
Groves, W. B. Gunn, Willis, George 
Nibling, Jr., Knox Morgan, Masters 
William Stotts, Stephen Baldwin! 
Norman Meador, Dan-el Keltner, Bill 
Crittenden, Joe Boyd, Jack Cooper, 
Phoebe Duke, Mike Mennihan, Duf- 
fey Alderfer, J. T. Mullenix, Robert 
".tevens and Charles Hendricks.
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V 10972  
♦ 95 
4iJ94

A K 7 4 3  
V Q J 8 3  
♦ J2 
4i A K Q

4 0
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♦ KQ108  

643  
4>10 7 6

4  A J6S 
¥ K 5 4  
♦ A7  
4^8 53 2

Duplicate— None 'vul. 
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Mrs. .Scharbauer 
Entertains With 
Bridge-Luncheon

Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer enter
tained for the 1928 Club Thursday 
with a bridge-luncheon.

Luncheon was served in the Blue 
Room of Hotel Scharbauer where 
the table was decorated with ranun- 
culas.

After the service houi-, guests went 
up to Mrs. Scharbauer’s penthouse 
apartment where bridge games were 
played in the sun room. Here yel
low mums formed the floral decor.

Tones of gold and yellow were 
likewise featured in tallies for the 
games and in wrappings for the 
prize packages. Mrs. John House 
held high score for club members, 
Mrs. Tom Sloan second high, and 
Mrs. Geo. McEntme high score for 
guest.

Thursday Club 
Meets At Conger 
Ranch Home

Entertaining at her ranch home, 
Mrs. Harvey Conger was hostess to 
the Thursday Club with a bridge- 
luncheon yesterday aftei-noon.

Guests motored to the ranch for 
the one o’clock luncheon, after 
which bridge was the recreation.

Colored acorns attached to tal
lies struck an autumn note in play
ing accessories.

High score in the games went to 
Mrs. John Cornwall and second high 
to Mrs. William Y. Penn.

Members present were: Mesdames 
Overton Black, Cornwall, Harris 
Eastham, R. 'W. Hamilton, O. C. 
Harper, H. A. Hemphill, W. M. 
Holmes, R. W. Patteson, W. W. La- 
Force. Penn, W. A. Yeager, W. W. 
Studdert, and the hostess.

B.y Wm. E. McKenney 
America’s Card Authority

After the Pennsylvania State 
Tournament at Pittsburgh I drove 
back to New York and tlie following 
weekend took in the tournament at 
Warren, Pa. Tliis little city, in the 
nortlieast corner of Pennsylvania, is 
a hotbed of bridge. It is the home 
of Mrs. Albert Rockwell, nationally 
known for her activity in connection 
with the women's national commit
tee of the American Contract Bridge 
League.

The WaiTen tournament attracts 
fine players from Pittsburgh, Erie, 
Cleveland, Buffalo and New York. 
Two new stars were uncovered at 
the tournament this year, Mrs. 
Ralph Gordon and Sam McCarthy 
of Buffalo. ,

They -won two of the major events 
—the open pair championship on 
Saturday, and on Sunday, paired 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. 'Van Praag 
of Pittsburgh, they won the team- 
of-four title. I found them both very 
fine players and especially good on 
defense. Here is one of the hands 
played in the tournament.

Mrs. Gordon (South) won the 
opening lead with the ace of spades. 
The common practice would be to 
return a spade, but Mrs. Gordon 
decided to try to kill that string of 
diamonds in dummy. Making the 
play known as the Men-imac Coup, 
she led her king of hearts.

When the trick was won in dmn- 
my with the ace and the king of 
diamonds led, Mrs. Gordon played 
the seven-spot but won the second 
diamond trick. As West had no more 
diamonds the dummy was dead and 
there were only eight tricks for the 
declarer.

Texas Baptists Absorb 
Hardin-Simmons Univ.

HOUSTON, Texas., Nov. 15 (AP) 
—Texas Baptists launched a pro
gram today that will mean grad
ually increasing their annual budget 

j until it reaches $1,500,000 in the 
next five years.

This was voted yesterday at the 
general convention which also sel
ected Abilene for the 1941 meeting. 
The dates will be Nov. 11-14.

Dr. E. S. James of Vernon will be 
convention preacher, with J. E. 
Wheedon of Denton as alternate.

Hardin - Simmons University of 
Abilene will be absorbed by the as
sociation, taking it over from the 
Sweetwater district association at 
the latter’s request.

Under the terms of the agree
ment, the convention will not as
sume the university’s $43,000 indebt
edness.

Tire convention also voted to ac
celerate and expand its labors in 
the light of world conditions.

SATURDAY
Stoi-y Hour will be held in the 

children’s libraiY at the courthouse 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock

Treble Clef Juvenile Music Club 
will meet at the Watson Studio, 210 
W Ohio, Saturday morning at 9:30 
o ’clock.

Episcopal Church will sponsor a 
church supper at the Country Club 
Saturday evening at 7 o’clock. Tick
ets may be obtained from any mem
ber of the Episcopal Auxiliai-y or 
reservations made wtih Mrs. B. K. 
Buffington, phone 15951

Ermine And Gardenias

A ̂

"I

Mrs. Priscilla St. George Duke 
went to the opening of the Na
tional Horse Show in a light 
blue gown and an ermine jack
et. She wore a corsage of gar
denias and a gardenia in her 

hair.^

Girl Scout Troop 
Meets A t Church

Girl Scouts of Troop No. 2 met 
Wednesday at the Presbyterian 
Churph. The meeting was opened 
with songs, and contents of the 
coimnunity scrapbook discussed. 
The scrapbook will be given to the 
library when finished. Scouts made 
$6.52 on a Halloween candy sale. 
There is $20 in the treasui-y. Girl 
Scouts are selhng Christmas cards.

Loyal W orkers Plan 
Membership Drive

Executive meeting of the Loyal 
Workers Senior BTU was held 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Mm-rell, 609 
North Main street.

A membership drive was discussed 
and posters were made to be dis
tributed in various sections of the 
city.

Pecans and popcorn were served 
to: Misses Rubalee Krapf, Mildred 
Lawrence, Helen Ruth Merrell, Alta 
Merrell and to Alton A. Gault.

Methodist Pastor To 
Report A t Conference

The Rev. W. C. Hinds, pastor of 
the Methodist Church, will present 
a report of the chiu'ch at the an
nual conference of the Northwest 
Texas organization in session at 
Pampa.

iHis attended a meeting yesterday 
of the ministerial supply and train
ing committee. Mrs. Hinds, accom
panied him to Pampa.

Seiwing his third year in the 
Methodist Church here, Rev. Hinds 
will report 393 additions to the 
church, a financial budget fully 
paid, and payment of $44,000 on a 
building program.

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt is presiding 
at the conference.

The Hinds probably will return to 
Midland Wednesday.

Firemenettes 
Elect Mrs. W alker 
Club Mother

Mrs. Jim Walker was elected club 
mother at the meeting of the Pire- 
menette Club, organization of fire
men’s wives, for which Mrs. T. A. 
Cole was hostess at her home, HH 
W College, Wednesday afternoon.

A social hour followed tire busmess 
sessions.

A Thanksgiving plate was served 
to: Mmes. O. L  Read, Fred Klatt, 
Newell Beauchamp, J. T. Walker, 
C. E. Laird, Marvin Beauchamp, W. 
E. Klatt, and the hostess.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

ARM CRUSHED
Orville Gen-on was taken by am

bulance to a Big Spring hospital 
late Thursday for treatment of an 
arm crushed in a feed gj'inder ves- 
terday afternoon.

Audience Receives Real 
Experience In Collapse

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 15 (AP)— 
An audience gathered to view a 
movie drama of make-believe ex
perienced instead a ten-ifying real- 
life spectacle when half of the Alvin 
theatre roof collapsed last night 
showering tons of rafters and ma
sonry down upon front seats of the 
half-centui-y-old playhouse.

Because a previous crack of the 
ceiling had given the nearly 200 
patrons a warning, sending them 
back to rear seats, there were only 
four casualties—three women ti-eat- 
ed for shock and an usher slightly 
injured by falling debris.

* 5 ° °  P e r  M o n l h
Buys a

Coleman Floor Furnace
Phone 149

A. & L Housing & Lumber Co.
“ Alwayi at Yanr 8crrlo«”

SANDERS FURNITURE & 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

SPECIAL
*Refinishing 
•Upholstering 
•Slip Covers 
•Draperies

THIS SALE IS FOR 30 DAYS ONLY 
YOUR CREDIT IS STILL GOOD 

PHONE 752

FORD
ANTITREEZE

Is Good
$1.00 per gallon

M ^ o f o F S

Dealer 
201 N. Main

GOSPEL HALL 
500 S. Loraine 
J. D. Jackson, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Bible study.
11:00 a.m.—Preaching service.
7:30 p.m. Evening service.
7:30 p.m. Tliursday. — Evening 

service. J •
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
500 North A Street '
C. C. Morgan, Minister
Lord’s Day Services—
10:00 a.m.—Bible study.
10:50 a.m. Worship service.
6:30 p.m. Young People’s class 
7:S0 p.m. Evening worship 

Week-day Services—
3:00 p.m. Tuesday—Women’s class 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday—Men’s class 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday—Study in

“Revelation.”
9:00 a.m. Saturday — Children’s 

Bible drill.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. D. Bruce, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.

10:55 a.m. Preaching service.
6:15 p.m. Training union.
7:30 p.m. Preaching service.
7:45 p.m. Wednesday—P r a y e r

meeting.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. C. Hinds, Pastor
9:45 a.m—Church school.
There will be no sei-yice at 11

o ’clock.
6:30 p.m. Intermediate and Senior 

Leagues meet in the old annex 
of the Baptist Church.

7:30 p.m. Evening service at the 
old annex of the Baptist 
Church. Judge Chas. L. Klap- 
proth will speak.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
“Mortal and Iimnortals” is the 

subject of the Lesson-Sermon which 
will be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday. Nov
ember 17.

The Golden Text is: “He that 
loveth his life shall lose it; and 
he that hateth his life in this 
world shall keep it unto life 
eternal” (John 12:25).

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
John E. Pickering, Minister
9:45 a.m.—Bible school.

10:50 a.m.—P r e p a r a t i o n  for the 
Lord’s Supper.

11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
Sermon by the pastor on “The 
Power of Prayer.”

5:30 p.m. Junior Endeavor 
6:30 p.m. Senior Endeavor 
7:30 p.m. Evening worship. ,

The church will be the guests 
of Odessa Christian young peo
ple at a program which the 
visitors will present. Mr. Pick
ering will preach on “Life’s 
Defeats—Life’s Victories.”

1 p.m. Monday—Women’s Council 
meets at chm-ch for covered 
dish luncheon. Mrs. Curtis Gil
more will give a book review. 

7:30 p.m. Wednesday—Choir prac
tice.

FIRST PRESBY'i'ERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Minister in Charge 
9:45 a.m.—Church sfehool.

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. Ser
mon by the pastor on the 
theme “Wliat Kind of Fool 
Ar e You?”

6:30 pan. Juniors, Pioneers and 
Kingdom Highway groups meet. 

7:30 p.m. Evening service. Tire 
minister will preacii.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST 
Church— 502 E. Illinois 
Chas. B. Hedges, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Preaching service.
7:30 p.m. Preaching service.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday—Prayer meet

ing.
7:30 p.m. Thursday—Gospel sing

ing.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
T. H. Graaimann, Pastor

Services at 2:30 o’clock every sec

ond and fourth Sunday after
noon at the Midland Seventh- 
Day Adventist church, West 
Pennsylvania and L o r a i n e  
streets.

TRINITY CHURCH 
(Protestant Episcopal)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

No 11 o’clock service.
7:30 p.m. Evening service conduct

ed by Bishop E. Cecil Seaman.

MEN’S CLASS
Meets at 9:45 a.m. Sunday in the 

Crystal ballroom o f Hotel 
Scharbauer. It is non-denomi- 
national.

Teachers—Marvin Ulmer and W. 
I. Pratt.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

(South Side)
Comer of S. Colorado and 
California streets.

Services at 10:30 a.m. and 8:15 
p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
510 S. Baird
John Wharton, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Church service. Sermon 

by the pastor.
8:00 p.m.—Church service. Sermon 

by the pastor.
8:00 p.m. Wednesday—Prayer meet 

ing.
9:30'a.m. to 3:30 p.m Thm'sday— 

Women’s missionary council 
meeting.

8:00 p.m. Friday—Young People’* 
service.

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
W. Pennsylvania and Loraine 
Lee Carter, Pastor
Saturday services—
10:00 a.m.—Sabbath school.
11:00 a.m.—Preaching.
8:00 p.m. Wednesday—Prayer meet

ing.
NAOMI CLASS

Naomi class for women (inter-de
nominational) meets at 9:45 
a.m. in private dining room. 
Hotel Scharbauer.

HOLINESS TABERNACLE 
(Pentecostal)
O. W. Roberts, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Preaching servjce.

ST. GEORGE CHURCH 
(Roman Catholic)
Father John J. O’Connell, Pastor 
8:00 a.m.—Mass for Spanish-speak

ing people.
10:00 a.m.—^Mass and benediction. 
7:30 p.m. Monday—Perpetual nov

ena service.

ELECTED TO CLUB

Miss Louise McClain and Miss 
Lucille McHargue, Midland students 
in John Tarleton College at Steph- 
enville have been elected to member
ship in S. O. ife., girls’ social club 
of the school.

THE
CURTAIN CALL

New.s o f  the C iv ic T heatre

Let Us Present—
Virginia (Mrs. Sam) Warren as 

Sylvia Fowler. This is an exacting 
part, and a veiy long one from the 
standpomt of lines to be learned, 
but at the same time a role which 
presents the actress with unlimited 
opportunity to display a flair for 
the stage and an apitude for char
acter analysis and interpretation.

'The critics had a word for it—for 
these v/omen in Mrs. Booth’s play. 
In fact, they had several—the play
wright counted seventy-eight in 
their reviews—all of them in keeping 
with the few here mentioned, to- 
wit: “Jades,” “poison-tongues,” “hell 
cats,” “parasites,” “fleurs du mal.” 
Sylvia is all seventy-eight of them 
wrapped up in one papkage. Some
times she coats her skullduggery 
with a veiT thin veneej- of pretended 
decency and humanity toward her 
victims: most of the time she is 
just plain cat.

'This important characterization 
was placed in capable hands when 
Mrs. Warren was chosen to portray 
'this she-devil. Virginia, it will be re
membered by Midland playgoers, 
was tlie excellently done and funny 
Aunt Carrie in the company’s “mell- 
drammer” of last season, “Orphan 
Nell.” It was spinster Aunt Carrie, 
with her daring ideas on the “boy 
meets girl” theme, who nearly stop
ped the .show With her song and 
dance number. She is expected to 
do an equally fine job of Sylvia.

Singularly enough, Mrs. Warren’s 
exjierience in the dramatic field is 
limited to her appearance in “Or
phan Nell” and a very small part 
-n the old Midland Little Tlieatrc of 
several years ago. She has been 
closely associated with' little theatre 
activities in other capacities, how
ever.

Sunday Lot Us Present—Dorothy 
Melzer as Edith and Juanita Dor
sey as Peggy.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

^ N i e u r  
eouens
YOUR CHILD’S coughing at night 
—caused by throat “ tickle”  or ir
ritation, mouth breathing, or a 
cold—can often be prevented by 
rubbing the throat and chest 
with plenty of Vicks VapoRub at 
bedtime.
VAPORUB'S SWIFT poultice-and- 
vapor action loosens phlegm, re
lieves irritation, clears air pas
sages, tends to stop mouth breath
ing, and invites 
healing, restful 
sleep. Try it.

stop mourn oreaui-

WICKS
V  V a p o R u b

ALWAYS DELICIOUS 
ALWAYS FRESH

Serviced Twice Daily at Your Favorite Grocer’s

TILLMAN'S BAKERY
119 S. Main Phone 1101

ALWAYS FIRST
BUYING • SELLING • RENTING 

TRADING • SWAPPING • FINDING
THROUGH OUR

CLASSIFIED
COLUMNS

T H E  R E P O R T E R  T E L E G I H I M
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Bullpups To Square Off Tonighi 
With Odessa Junior Eleven Here; 
Receipts Will Aid Sweater Fund

Coaches Search 
Grid Squad For 
Last-Minute Ace

Who: Midland Bullpups vs.
Odessa Junior Broncs.

What: Football.
Where: I.aekcy Field.
When: 7 p. m. Tonight.
Why: For benefit Pups Sweat

er Fund.
Coach L. M. Pi-eels sends his 

scrappy little BuUdogs against in
vading Odessa's junior Bronco’s at 
7 p. in. today under the arcs at 
Lackey Field.

Proceeds will benefit the Pup’s 
sweater fund.

’Tlie game is a build up to Nov. 21 
when the senior Bulldogs face 
Ode.ssa’s bucking Broncos in a Dis
trict 3-AA sparkler here.
At Full Strength
F7-eels tapered the Pups in a short 
drill yesterday, sending them to the 
showers after signal formations had 
been executed. He indicated the 
team would be at full strength to
night.

Tire starting lineup is: Gene Es
tes and Charles Kelly, ends; Junior 
Bird, and Pete Lee. tackles; Bobby 
Stevans and Tom Cowden, Guards; 
Clarence Scharbauer. center; Jack 
Noyes, quarter; Billy Stickney and 
MarshaU Wlritmore. halfbacks; and 
Bill Richards, fullback.

Midland beat Odessa, 6-0, when 
they met earlier in the season.

Puppies, other than the starting 
lineup, likely to .see service tonight, 
are 'Wheeler, Tumbow, Lee. Hudson, 
Cocke. Kidwell, Lash. Harris, Tis
dale and Lash.

Stanton Spanks 
Big Spring "B II

STANTON, Nov. 15 (Special) — 
Tire Stairtoir Buffaloes, going on a 
wild scoring spree in the first three 
minutes of p l a y  to make three 
touchdowrrs and two extra points, 
impressively spanked Big Spring “B” 
here yesterday, 32 to 14.

Tiuirer tallied twice, and Stanley 
made the third counter. The latter- 
booted the extra points.

Pitral score for the Buffs cairre 
after Egger’s touclrdowrr, a 15-yard 
pa.ss. Wlrite weirt across through the 
iure.

Outslarrdiirg for the little Steers 
were Womach aird Lemair. Big 
Spring .scored on the last play of the 
game.

Midland Bulldog mentors shuffled 
the cards yesterda.v looking for an 
ace to play against Odessa’s Broncos 
in a high stakes District 3-AA 
grudge tilt here Nov. 21.

In the main the practice stressed 
defense with the Bulldogs striving 
to perfect a system to bottle up 
Billy Hogan, side arm passer.

Odd’s-on favorites to take the 
Bulldogs, the air-minded Broncos 
may mind the goin gtough with 
such defenders as Williams, Bigham, 
Wliite. and Rehders trying to slap 
down Hogan’s aerials.
“Hustle Or Hibernate”

Yesterday’s drill brought out the 
seriousness of Coach Taylor’s strat
egy as ha bellowed to the boys “ to 
hustle or hibernate.”

It was indicated that Taylor’s men 
might fight fire with fire, and boom
erang the Broncos’ ether wave at
tack, as big, capable Wendell Wil
liams uncorked some bell-ringers to 
“Lizard” Hall, White, and the rangy 
ends, Bratton and Lester. Bigham 
also took in some nice spot passes.

Midland and Odessa are all even 
in conference play and the Thanks
giving game desides the issue.

Coach Taylor said yesterday that 
daily practice periods would con- 
tine through Wednesday of next 
week.

Unbeaten Aggies 
Ready For Game 
With Rice Team

Mighty Mites Roll 
On Over Arlington 
Heights In 7-0 Win
By The Associated Press

Masonic Home’s Little Rascals 
rolled down the Texas schoolboy 
gridiron trail, today, regarded as 
certain winners of the Fort Worth 
district champidhship.
■ Undefeated, untied and unscored 

on, the Mighty Mites last night beat 
Arlington Heights 7-0 to virtually 
clinch their sixth title in nine sea
sons.

A pass from C. D. Sealey to Clyde 
Roberts for 35 yards brought the 
Mason touchdown and Ray Coulter 
converted.

The Masons still have their 25- 
yard line intact. No team this sea
son has managed to get past it. 
Four Crucial Games

More crucial games are scheduled 
in the state today and tonight, 
headlined by the Sherman-Paris 
struggle at Paris for the District 
5 title. Both teams are imdefeated 
and untied and the winner will be 
looked on as a cinch to come 
through as district champions.

At Temple Corsicana battles the 
Wildcats for leadership of District 
10 and in District 2 it’s the same 
between Graham and Wichita Falls.

Jeff Davis can sew up tire Houston 
district flag with a victory over San 
Jacinto tonight.

There are 24 games on today’s 
schedule and six tomorrow.

Calls 'Em For Aggies

Wingman For Crowell 
Makes Grid History

CRC'WELL, Nov. 15 (AP)—As an 
end. Junior Haseloff Ls a star half
back—and vice versa.

The critics rave about John Kim
brough of the Texas Aggies with his 
449 yards, but, after all, Kimbrough 
only has to play fullback and be
sides it required 120 ti-ies to roll up 
that yardage.

Haseloff holds down two positions 
for Gi-ow'all high school.

In the fii'st place he's the great
est wingman in this school's his- 
toi-y. In the second place he is the 
lop average ground gainer of Texas 
.schoolboy football—in which about 
20.000 youngsters participate.

In the third place he needed only 
41 tries to make 437 yards, just one- 
third of Kimbrough’s cairy asd only 
12 yards short of hts total.

Last night, as Crowell i-olled over 
Iowa Park 18-8, Haseloff cairied the 
ball six times, gaining 47 yards and 
lo.sing three. He had runs of 10, 18 
and 12 yards, scored one touchdown 
on a 9-yard pass and caught four 
passes for a total of 59 yards.

Quite a boy!

Austin College Beats 
M cM urry In 19-7 Game

SHERMAN. Nov. 15 (AP) —The 
Austin College Kangaroos defeated 
McMurry 19-7 here last night in a 
Texas Conference game.
. It was Austin College’s third vic
tory in the circuit.

Ringgold scored one touchdown 
and Floyd two with the latter kick
ing one extra point.

Mimdy raced 67 yards for Mc- 
Muriy’s counter.

Panhandle Producers 
Want New Texas Oil 
And Gas Commission
> I

AMARILLO, Nov. 15 (Special) — 
Branding policies of the Texas Rail
road Conunission as "no longer 
sound or advi.sable” and declaring it 
to be inadequate for the conserva
tion of the petroleiun resources of 
the state, directoi-s of the Panhandle 
Pi-oducers & Royalty Owners Asso
ciation. in session here, voted un
animously to demand of the next 
legislature a .separate oil and gas 
commission.

Independent producers and roy
alty owners from all sections of the 
Panhandle, attended the meeting, 
which was called by Mel B. Davis 
of Pampa, ijresident of the as.socia- 
tion. An appointive commission to 
devote its full time and attention 
to the problems facing the oil and 
gas’ indusry, will be sought at the 
coming session of the legislature.

Pecos Citizens W ill 
Vote On Roo(d Bonds

PECOS, Nov. 15 (Special)— P̂re- 
ckict 1 taxpayers of Reeves Coun
ty go to the polls Dec. 14 to vote on 
issuance of $275,000 worth of road 
bonds for constructing, maintaining 
ahd operating roads in the district.

The election was called this week 
by the commissioners court after 50 
citizens had M**Woned it.

Tlie bond proposal w a/ sponsored 
b ythe Pecos Chamber of Conunercb 
as a means of expediating a paved 
route from here to Part Stockton.

By Felix R. McKnight
DALLAS, Nov. 15 (AP)—Only two 

steps removed from a likely Rose 
Bowl nod, a second unbeaten season 
and a history-making repeat per
formance as tiialist of the South
west Conference, the Texas Aggies 
tomorrow start the leap.

Stout, smiarising Rice Institute 
stands before them first. Some 
25,000 are due to stream into Col
lege Station for the collision.

Rice is formidable—a good, fun
damentally sound football team. But 
as one wag perfectly d&scribsd it, "a 
defeat for the Aggies would go 
down as the biggest upset sines Mrs. 
O'Leary’s cow let the lantern have 
it.”
Trouble IVith Tackles

Rice, still very impressive in beat
ing off 'Arkansas, 14-7, has tackle 
trouble, ’Two erstwhile starters, Billy 
Hsard and Bob Smith, are reported 
ready to play but not in the pink. It 
will be more than interesting to 
see Rice’s .guard Bob Bruniley, a 
fullback who has pulled games from 
the fire for the Owls, duel with 
Kimbrough.

The Aggies’ line of concrete,'the 
seven boys who weigh in above 200 
pounds and have a season record of 
allowing something like 23 yards per 
game on enemy rushing plays, will 
get a workout. Rice runs with the 
ball.

Second ranking game of the day 
brings Texas and Texas Christian 
together in a homecoming game at 
Fort iVorth. Tliis is the battle of the 
cripples. Texas is wobbling with 
Jack Crain, Johnny Gill, Noble Doss, 
all fine backs, under the weather. It 
was even doubtful that Crain would 
play. But TCU had it’s troubles 
also. Fullback Fiank Kring had a 
head injury and tackles Woodrow 
Adams, Ennis Kerlee and Darrell 
Palmer .the first line boys, were 
far from being ready.
Frogs “Sleepers”

’Tire Christians carefully kept the 
doubtfuls out of the Detrejit game 
last week and are the “sleepers” of 
the week. It's TCU after a riot.

Bruised Southern Metho<Jlst starts 
all over again at Dallas against Ai'- 
kansas, and should win their second 
conference bout. Only Guard Hoyle 
Sinxes is missing after the Aggie 
game.

Wrecked at tackle positions, and 
still looking for an effective of
fense, Baylor’s lagging Bruins will 
have a rough afternoon at Waco 
when Bochy Koch, the old Baylor 
iimnortal, brings in his ’Tulsa Gold
en Hurricane. It’s a good bet that 
Koch will sadden the homefolk 
with another setback for Baylor. 
The Hurricane has 'been blowing 
hard since the Aggies sent it into a 
calm, 41-5.

Frank Williamson 
Buys Large Ranch

Tire old "Sacra Place” has been 
sold by the W. F. Scarborough es
tate to Fi-ank Williamson, Midland 
rancher. Tire deal is effective this 
week.

Tlie ranch comprises thirty sec  ̂
tions, of which seven and a half are 
fee sections and th e  remainder 
leased land.

Tlie ranch lies principally in 
northern Andrews county, near 
Shatter Lake, and was formerly 
owned by Tom Sacra who moved 
from Midland to Roswell.

M. F. King bought fi-om the Scar
borough estate 200 head of choice 
cc)ws which were on the ranch and 
will move them across the country 
to his place twelve miles north
west of Midland.

Boosters Club For 
Athletics Planned

What may develop into a “Touch
down Club,” "Monday Morning 
Quarterback Unit,” or "Downtown 
Boosters” may be perfected as a 
supporting organization to Midland 
high school athletics if plans of sev
eral citizens materialize.

A representative of the group 
planning to form the club said yes
terday that questionnaires would 
likely be mailed next week to busi
ness men and fans.

If response is favorable a pieeting 
will be called.

Pm’pose of the organization would 
be to further athletics and to create 
closer relationships between Bull
dog teams and downtown support
ers.

Midland Nimrods Are Oiling Guns 
For Deer Shool Opening Tomorrow; 
Rizzell Party Leaves For Big Bend

By Eddie Brietz
NEW YORK, Nov. 15 (AP)—Here 

are a flock of rumors we’re tiying 
to check as we reel to press—Davey 
O'Brien will quit pro football and 
become a G-man if the FBI apr 
proves his application . . . Gabby 
Hartnett is slated for a post with 
the Giants, either as coach or boss 
farmer at Jersey City . . . Stanford 
scouted the Texas Aggies last week, 
which may mean a lot or nothing 
at all . 1 . An Eastern University is 
after 'Vic Hanson, former Syracuse 
coach . . . None of these guaran
teed for more than 30 minutes.

BOVZLING

Today’s Guess Star 
Harry Martinez, New Orleans 

States; "If I had to lose my shirt 
picking an underdog this week it 
would be Iowa lo ruin Notre Dame’s 
undefeated record . . . Any team 
that can hold Biff Jones’ Nebraska 
Cornhuskers to a 6-14 score can 
play for my dough.”

Marion Pugh (above) probably will be calling passes and plays to
morrow when the undefeated Texas A. & M. Aggies come together 

with the Rice Owls.

Barker Selects Aggies, Mustangs, 
Baylor, Texas, And Red Raiders 
In Weekend Clashes In Southwest

Sports Cocktail
Fritzie Zivic ought to take A1 

Davis tonight unless he gets care
less and runs into one. A socker like 
Davis is always dangerous . . . Add 
iron men; Dick 'Weber, Syracuse 
guard from Toledo, played the fuU 
60 minutes in the last tlu'ee games 
and went 57 minutes in a preceding- 
tilt, or 237 minutes out of a possible 
240.

Guessing Contest 
Now. who will P. K. Wrigley hire, 
Jimmy Wilson or Billy Meyer?

Stanton Basketeers 
To Begin W ork Monday

STANTON, Nov. 15 (Special) — 
Stanton’s Buffalo cagers, working 
in a new gymnasium will initiate 
their first drill Monday.

Coach Poole will have as nucleus 
for his 1940-41 five, such players as 
Bob Campbell, O. C. ’Turner, and 
Jinunie Mashburn.

Poole is pointing to the county 
tournament and the annual scrap 
with Courtney High’s Elagles for 
the title.

KNOX GIVES APPROVAL 
TO NAVAL RECOMMENDATIONS (

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 (AP) — 
Secretary Knox has approved a re
port of a naval board which recom
mended 370 naval reserve aviators 
for appointment in to the line of the 
regular ai-my.

PROGRfimS
T O D A Y

f,:00— F ulton  Lewi.s, Jr., M R S 
0:15— O rgan !Melodie.s. T S N  
(t.3(1— S port S potligh t, T.SN 
6:45— New.s, T S X  
7:00— L o w  L oya l, JIBS 
7:30— S in fon ietta , M B S 
S:00— Song.s i j  B illy  Bavi-s, T S N  
8:1.5— Rpnnni.scing ip U hythm , MB.S 
8:30— 1 W ant a  D iv o fre , JIBS 
:i:(IO— R aynioiui (trani S w ing, M BS 
I'll.i— S oloctive  S erv ico , MB.S 
9:20— t ’ro K cotball S liow , M BS 
9:30— T ile  Lim e R an ger, M B S 

]fi:15— A m erii-an ooun cil .speaks, T S N  
10:30— Tlie Den O reliestra , 7'SN 
10:45— Rieliarit H iniber'.s O rch., JIB.S

T O M O R R O W

6:45— M orn in g T im es 
7:00— Siu iiin ' E d J lcC onnell 
7:15— iMorniiig 'I'lines 
7:30— N ew s, ’J'SN
7.45—  Pal.s o f  tlie O oldon W e.st, T S N  
8:0P— N ew s, T S N
8:05— P ia n o  M oods, T S N  
8:16— R hythm  W ra n g lers  T S N  
8:30— R ainbow  T rio . TSN  
8:45— O rgan M elodies, T S N  
9;(fi)— D ean T urner, TSN  
9:15— D esert D rifters , T SN  
9:30— R inging S trin gs, M BS
9.46—  Im provisations. M BS 

10:00— A P  N ew s B ulletins, M B S 
10:05— John A gn ew , o rg a n ist  MB.S 
10:15— R ecorded  B B C  N ew s, M B S
I , 1:30- IT. s . A rm y  Band, JIBS 
11:00— J lu sica l In lorlude
11:05— C on servation  o f  v is ion , K B S T
I I .  12— Bill.v J lcD on a ld ’s  orcli.
11.30— E leven  T liir ty , In c., T S N  
11:45— JIan on  the S treet
12:00— N ew s & M ark et R ep orts  T SN  
12:16— 'I’o lie announced  
12:30— K ru eger ’ .s K ad ets, JIB.S 
12:16— H ollyw ood  A m er. L egion  band 

1 :10l— T o  be annou nced  
1:30— i'a u l I ’endarvi.s’ orch ., M BS 
2:101— T o  be announced  
3:00— S ongs Sweetheart.s sing, M BS 
3:30— J. L iv in g sto n ’s orcti,, JIBS 
4:00— A l ' .News B ulletins, M BS 
1:0.5— S am m y K a y e 's  orch ., MB.S 
t :  I,5— T e a  T im e T im es, T SN  

5-.00— Sagiiiaster C om m ents, JIBS 
5:15— i'a p p y  &  Mis B oys , M BS 
5:30— New.s in R elig ion s, T S N  
5:45— JIarvin D ale’ s orch ,, 'TSN 
6:00— P alm er H ouse, orch ., M BS 
6:1.5— T he C harioteers, MB.S 
6:30— S p ot S potligh t, T S N  
(i:45— N ew s. TSN  
7:00— Ra.v N ob le ’ s oi4ih., M BS 
7:15— Fire P revention  I ’ rog ., TSN  
7:30— T o  be a i in o ^ c e d  
7:45— T rop ica l R efriiad e , JIBS 
8:00— N ew s, TSN  
8:15— A rt K a sse l’ s oreli., M BS 
8:30— tfm itact) JIBS 
9.00— C litcago T h eatre  o f  the a ir  JIBS 

lU:00— a iie  P rize P arade, T S N

By Herb Barker
NEW YORK. Nov. 15 (AP)—The 

weekly attempt to march through 
the football list (hoping lo escape 
too many offside penalties);

Michigan-Northwestern: Add tliis 
one up any way you want to and it 
still looks razor-close. Each beaten 
once by a one-point margin, and by 
Minnesota, the nation’s curi-ent No.
1 team there's some doubt whether 
Tommy Harmon will be in . perfect 
shape and this vote for Michigan is 
predicted on the assumption that ha 
will be. ■

Boston College-Georgetown; tSvo 
of the biggest teams in the country 
collide in a duel of mibeaten, un
tied forces. Nothing but the coin 
can help and it falls . . . George
town.

Minnesota-Purdiie: The Gophers 
are over the highest hurdles in a 
back breaking schedule and are due 
for a let-down, which is simply pre
liminary to casting the customary 
vote for Minnesota.
Picks Texas A&M

Rice-Texas A&M: It seems the 
Aggies are just as good as they have 
to be and that’s plenty good. Texas 
A&M.

Stanford-Oregon State: The In
dians had better be on their toes all 
the way or their perfect record will 
go by the boards here. Stanford, but 
not by much.

North Carolina-Duke: Prom rarely 
means much in this one but injur
ies have played hob with Carolina. 
We’ll take Duke.

Dartmouth-Cornell: Having got a 
lot of bad football out of its system 
last week, Cornell ought to roll 
again and gets this vote.

Pitt-Nebraska: There are few bet
ter defensive clubs than the Husk- 
ers. Nebraska.
Difference In Kinnick

Notre Dame-Iowa: Nile Kinnick 
was the reason the Hawkeyes whip
ped Notre Dame last year. Tliere’s 
no Kinnick at Iowa City .'this time. 
Notre Dame.

Georgia Tech-Alabama: Tech’s on 
the skids and this game won’t help 
much. The ballot is cast for Jimmy 
Wilson and Alabama.

Tennessee - Virginia; David and 
Goliath but the result should be 
reversed. Tennessee, easily.

Southern Methodist - Arkansas;

Pretty close but stringing with 
Southern Methodist.

Baylor-Tulsa: Not many clubs can 
take Tulsa but this fainthearted 
nod goes to Baylor.
Nod To Steers

Texas Christian-Texas; The 
choice is Texas.

Washington-Southern CaUfoniia: 
The Trojans liave mislaid the win
ning combination. Washington.

California-Oregon: California gets 
better all the time and rates this 
vote.

UCLA-Washington State; Appar
ently UCLA can’t get going. Wash
ington State.

Oklahoma-Missom-i: Figures very 
clos3. Out of the hat, Missouri.

Princeton-Yale: Princeton.
Penii-Army: Penn.
Harvard-Brown: Not much to 

choose. The com says Harvard.
Syracuse-Colgate: Syracuse.

Navy Over Columbia
Columbia-Navy: Navy has the 

power but. no team can afford to 
make a mistake against Columbia. 
Navy.

West Virginia-Kentucky: Ken
tucky.

Penn State-New York University: 
Ditto Penn State.

George Washington - Kansas; 
George Washington.

Holy Cross-Temple: Temple.
Illinois-Ohio State: No need to 

look past Ohio State.
Wisconsin-Tndiana: Would prefer 

to dodge this. Indiana.
Marquette-Michigan State: One 

guess is as good as another. Michi
gan State.

Auburn-Louisiana State; The 
Plainsmen are hot. Auburn.

Tulanc-Georgia: Fireworks can be 
expected. Tulane.

Texas Tech-Wake Forest: Prob
ably close. Taking Tech solely be
cause it will be playing at home.

Catholic-Hardin-Sinimons: Cath
olic.

Morning Line
Latest football prices: Boston Col

lege 7-5 over Georgetown. Michigan 
9-5 over Northwestern. Stanford 11- 
5 over Cregon State. Texas Aggies 
4-1 over Rice. Cornell 4-1 over Dart
mouth. Notre Dame 4-1 over Iowa. 
Princeton 3-1 over Yale (we can’t 
see it). Tulane 13-5 over Georgia. 
Southern Methodist 2-1 over Ar
kansas. Navy 9-5 over Columbia. 
Mimiesota 4-1 over Piu’due. Okla
homa 9-5 over Missouri.

Cheered by cold weatjier that grip
ped the state, because that meant 
good hunting. Midland nimrods are 
preparing for deer opening season 
tomorrow.

The S. E. Bizzell Sr., party headed 
toward the Big Bend country this 
morning. Bizzell, Marcus Gist, Roy 
Long, Bennie Bizzell, Elmer Bizzell, 
Jr., C. E. Vaughn, and Ben Car
penter are in the group.
Fifteenth Year On Hunt 

Bizaell hunts annually and this is 
the 15th straight season that he 
has taken a party, he said. The 
hunters will camp in the Chisos 
Mountain region of the Big Bend. A 
camp-site already has been chosen.

The party will hunt one week. A 
negro camp keeper, C. L. Tyler, 
will accompany the hunters.

Deer season opens up half an hour 
before sunrise tomorrow morning 
and hunters here, spurred by the 
cold and oiling guns and shining up 
sights.

Turkey season also opens tomor
row morning.
Deer and Turkey Plentiful

State game department experts 
report a plentiful supply of white- 
tail deer and wild turkey in the 
famed hunting regions of the hill 
counti’y in Central Texas. Large 
numbers of deer also are found in 
the mesquite and live oak brush- 
lands of Southwest Texas.

Found mainly in the Trans-Pecos 
area of deep West Texas, black bear 
are not as numerous as they might 
be. Hunters are restricted to one 
bear a season in an effort to bring 
the species up to normal. South of 
the Southern Pacific railroad in 
Brewster County, it is unlawful to 
shoot bears.

Blacktail or mule deer, none too 
plentiful, may be killed west of the 
Pecos River through Nov. 30 only. 
Two Javelinas

During the- season which, with 
others, ends Dec. 31, nimrods may 
take two javelinas each. Prior to 
last year, the wild hogs, found only 
in ^u th  and West Texas, were 
legal game the year around and 
were slain by the hundreds by hide 
dealers.

Several ranchers reported the best 
turkey crop in )ears, due largely to 
excellent range growth by abundant 
rains.

P A B S T  BLU E  
P layers

RIBBON

I’oiu ler ...........
H oeckem inrf
( ’o le  ...............
Doiei'z ______
ilon d iea ii ___

1 '1’ i‘Miii iiveriige 

ROY M cK E E  IN SU R A N C E

1 st. 2nd. 3rd. T ot.
...... IM n-i 1 Hi 374
.......  88 98 93 279
____M2 !()(» 170 ■178
....... 170 151 115 •109
- —  178 17U 170 524

3

(it)2 702 733 2127
708

Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. T ot.

Home Town Cleaners Best

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UP)—Mona 
Jean Bennett, former San Antonio 
resident who has lived in Chicago a 
year, still sends her clothes here to 
be clearned and pressed.

Texas Huntsmen Move 
Towared H ill Country

AUSTIN. Nov. 15 (AP)—The an
nual migration of huntsmen to the 
Ctentral Texas Hill Coimtry, South 
Texas areas and other likely spots 
was on in full force today.

TonioiTOW inaugurates the state’s 
big game season with deer, wild 
turkey, javelina and'black bear legal 
prey, with some exceptions, until 
Dec. 31.

Secretaiy Will Tucker of the State 
Game Department reported deer, 
more plentiful even than last year 
due to excellent rains which pro
vided good feeding, were rmining 
due to the cold weather.

Tin-keys, found mainly in the Hill 
Counti-y, also were reported in large 
numbers and good flesh.

VISITS DAUGHTER 
Mi-s. C. Ellis of Graham, Texas, Is 

here as the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. A. Knickerbocker. Mr. Ellis, 
who accompanied her here, went on 
for a hunting trip.

Hud .................. ........ 137 112 117 :-;6«
UoripMUM'h ___ _ .170 150 151 477
‘ fladen .............. .........n o 155 175 416
William.s _____ - i n 110 94 34fL
Kuwurd.s _____ ____205 181 150 530
llan d k 'a i) _____ ____ 5 5 w

780 713 087 2180
TtNini avorago 723_

80 T A X I
P layers 1st. 2nd. 3rd. T ot .
NVil.son .............. .........129 159 133 421
W ellm an .......... .........172 150 128 450
W adley _______ _____159 105 135 •159
.MiK.'Iicll .......... .........194 140 150 490
P avn e _ .205 169 207 581

859 789 753 2401
T eam  average 800

F U LTO N  T IR E CO.
Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. T ot.
I 'on d er - _____ _____ 100 105 109 320
Kngllsli ______ ____151 154 135 440
Uohert.s .............. ........ 170 191 180 541
l-'nlton ________ _____ 169 180 165 514
Lliu-han .......... ........ 102 10:; 107 492
lla iid ica i) _____ _____  43 43 43 139

801 830 799 2l:lfi
T eam  average 760

TOM H U R T ’ S M E N ’ S W E A R
P layers 1st. 2nd. 3rd. T o t .
(Jrant • ........ ___ 181 140 159 489
Hoi'ing .............. ......... 92 1 19 111 :is5
T u rn er .............. ........ 137 107 438 442
IliirLou _______ _____ 144 123 146 413
David.soii ___- _____ 150 175 203 534

713 700 790 2263
T eam  average 754

W E L L M A N  IN T E R N A T IO N A L
P O W E R  U N ITS
Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. T ot.
B ruce  .............. .........191 100 217 508
liu son  _ ......... 112 151 171 434
W ellm an  __ - ____143 140 152 441
A m lm rgey  ___ _____ 170 104 151 491
P richard  _____ .........135 138 178 451
M aiidlcap .......... ......... 20 20 20 cu

777 779 889 2445
'J'eam average 795

FOOTB.ALL GAME IS 
CHANGED TO COURTNEY

COURTNEY, Nov. 15 (Special) — 
A six-man football game between 
Courtney High gridders and Garden 
City scheduled to be played on 
Lackey Field at Midland tonight, 
has been changed to the Courtney 
grid this afternoon.

Collyns Is Chairm an 
Highway W eek Program

AUSTIN, Nov. 15 (Special) —Bill 
Collyns, manager of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce wiU be 
chairman of the observance of Texas 
Highway Week, December 2 to 6, in
clusive, in Midland County, the Tex
as Goods Roads Association, sponsor 
of the week, announced today.

Texas Highway Week will be ob
served throughout the entire state 
during the designated week by proc
lamation of Governor W. Lee 
O’Daniel and the public is urged 
to take increased interest in their 
state highway systems and its 
needs.

LEVELLAND RESIDENTS 
DIE IN STOVE BLAST

LE'VELLAND, Nov. 15 (AP) — 
T^o persons died here last night 
when a gasoline stove exploded in 
their home.

Mrs. Lonnie E. Williams, 20, and 
her son. Mickle, 3, were fatally 
burned.

Williams, 22, received minor bums.

SAVE ON THIS OUTSTANDING SPECIAL

$1.25 CBEOMULSION 89c
Jewelry

Is the

Lasting 
Gift

Buy Now 
for

USE OUR CREDIT PLAN
P A L A C E  D R U G S

108 SOUTH MAIN

Chrisimas
Giving

A NICKEL'S WORTH
oi NAILS

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

We are happy to have your business 
whether you spend 5c or $500.00

We Seif Pittsburgh Paints 
Always at Your Service

Phone 149

A & L Housing & Lumber Co.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS

' ALL r ig h t , VOU c o m e  UP WITH AM IDEA FOR BRANDING CATTLE 
BV REMOTE CONTROL.' SO WHAT ?  SO VOU GOTO A BANKER 

t FOR FINANCIAL BACKING AND HE TURNS VOU DOWNNATURAUUV 
MV PRtEND-^—  WHAT DOES A BANKER KNOW ABOUT BRANDING 

.C A T T L E ?  WHAT DOES A BANKER KNO’W ABOUT FINANCE?^ 
r OKAV, 'WE'RE A GREED-A^SO WHAT VOU N EED  IS A PROMOyER,

A SALESMAN, AND THAT'S ME,' WE'LL CAPITALIZE AT TEN  
GRAND AND ISSUE S T O £ K -^ H A LF  OF THE STOCK G O ES  

ITOVOU,THE R EST  IS .
p u b l ic  PENDARVIS.\, .

^  ^ g e n i u s )

COURT OFFICIALS GIVEN 
HONORARY MEMBERSHINP

ODESSA, Nov. 15 (Special) _
District Judge Cecil C. Collings, Dis
trict Attorney Martelle McDonald 
and Court Reporter L. P. Boone, 
have been elected to honorary mem
berships in the Ector County Bar 
Association.

OLD FASHIONED REVIVAL 
T • Charles E. Fuller,

1 Director.
,! ; Forceful Gospel 
■ I Preaching.

■ Old Hymns of the 
i Faith

M  EVERY SUNDAY 
KRLH, 1420 Kilocycles 

A Nationwide Gospel Program
M..

I ~  ’

, U-15

D O H S
MR.RUG 

CO M E I N ?

SOFA SOLDIERS.' HA-HA
TH'LACE LEGION .'you  
GUVS'LL NEVER HAVE TO 
WALLOW THRU SEA S  
OF MUD B A R B  W IRE, 
GAS AN' MACHINE GUN 
B U LLET S , O R  S L E E P  
IN PUDDLES LIKE US  
GUVS DID— P L E A S E  
DON'T SAV SOLDIERIN'- 

SAV CAMPIN'TRIP.'

I  BELIEVE  
HE'S ACTUALLY 
MAD BECAUSE  
THEV WON'T 
HAVE TO <30 
THRU WHAT 
WE DID IN 
iq iS-TH EV'LL  
PROB'LV GO 
THRU AS BAD, 

ONLY DIFFERENT

W ORSE—BECAUSE >  
A BOMB DROPPED 
ON A C3UY IN ALL 
THAT M ISERY HE 
WAS IN WOULDN'T 
B E  HALF A S BAD 
AS ONE DROPPED 
PN  A GUY IN ALL 
ITH' LUXURY H E  
THINKS TH EY'RE  

GONNA B E  
IN.'

—kulj

CQPB. 1»40B yN EA  eCRVICC. INC. T . M. REC. U. S . PAT. O f f . v
T . M. R C a  U. 8. PAT. O ff. 

^ M PIL- 1MO BY NCA BSRV iC t. INC. T H E  GOOD OLD DAYS
J-,F?.\MlLUeiM̂

ll-IS
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RATBS AND IN FO RM AflO N

R ATES':
2c a w ord a  day.
4c a  w ord tw o  days.
5c a w ord  three dayA.

V IN IM U M  ch arges :
1 day 25c.
2 days 60a 
S days 60o.

C A S H  mu.et a ccom pany all orders for 
classified  ads, w ith  a specified  num 
ber o f  days fo r  each to be inserted. 

C L A S S IF IE D S  will bo accep ted  until 
12 noon on w eek days and « p. ra., 
Saturday, fo r  Sunday Issues. 

P R O P E R  classifications o f  advertise
m ents will bo done In the o ffice  of 
T he R eporter-T elegram .

ERR O R S appearing In classified  ads 
w ill be corrected  w ithout charge by  
notice  given  Im m ediately a fter  the 
first  insertion .

F U R T H E R  Inform ation wlU be given 
glad ly  by  calling 7 or 8.

NOTICE
Classified advertising is 

CASH WITH ORDER ex
cept to business esfabiish- 
jnents with an accredited 
rating. Please do not ask 
us to deviate from this 
regulation.

0— Wanted
AIRPLANE BUILDERS. Texas men 

needed badly to work in Cali- 
■ fornia’s largest airplane factory. 

10 to 13 weeks training before fac
tory placement. Starting wage 50(l 
per hour and up. Part tuition 

'■ while training, balance after em
ployment. 'Write for details An
derson Airplane School, Los An
geles, SPECIAL REPRESENTA
TIVE, BOX 975, BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS.

(214-6)
WANTED: Respectable white boy 

for roommate. Call at 109 West 
Ohio.

(215-2)

10̂ — Bedrooms -Miscellaneous
LOVELY bedroom; adjoining bath; 

quiet home; $12.50, one; $20.00, 
two. 603 W. Kansas.

(214-3)
GARAGE bedroom; private bath; 

southern exposure; new, clean; 
reasonable; garage included. 2009 
West Holloway.

(215-3)
NICELY furnished front bedroom; 

new house. Phone 859-J, 810 W. 
Tennessee.

(215-3)
BRICK home; close in; twin beds; 

radio; two gentlemen; $2.25 each. 
753-J.

(215-1)
NICE bedroom; adjoining bath; ga

rage; paved street; private en
trance. 405 North C.

(215-1)
NE'WLY decorated garage bedroom 

with garage adjoining. Phone 478.
(215-3)

10-a— Room and Board
GARAGE bedroom; new; private 

bath; twin beds; innerspring mat
tresses; garage. 1310 West Illi
nois.

(214-3)
ROOM and board at Rountree’s; 

hotel service with home environ
ment; excellent meals. 107 South 
Pecos. Phone 278.

12-1-40

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING  

Bonded—Insured 
Storage & Packing
PHONE 400

n — Employment
WANTED; Elderly single colored 

man who can cook and drive. Call 
1022 or at 509 North B.

(215-3)

2— For Sole
1000-WATT giant Windcharger for 

' sale at less than half original cost; 
perfect condition. Hiway Liquor 
Store, Odessa road, county line.

(212- 6)

FOR SALE; Five-room stucco house. 
510 South Loraine.

(213-4)
COCKER Spaniel puppies; subject 

to registration; reasonably priced. 
Pagoda Pool, phone 215-J.

(214-3)
SIXTY 7 months white leghorn pul

lets; laying; cheap. 523 West New 
York.

(215-3)

3— Furnished Apartments
TWO room duplex; innerspring 

, mattress; electric refrigerator; 
utilities paid. 201 East Dakota.

(213-3)
THREE rooms; close in; suitable 

for two. Phone 627.
(214-2)

STRADER’S Apartments; 2 rooms; 
private bath; Servel Electrolux. 
508 West Pennsylvania, phone 
647-J.

(214-3)
FURNISHED apartment; private 

bath, entrance; innerspring mat
tress; utilities paid. 315 North 
Baird; close in.

(215-1)
TWO room furnished apartment; 

utilities paid. 420 South Loraine.
(215-1)

ONE room furnished garage apart
ment; bath; automatic heater; 
utilities paid; $4,50 week. 305 N. 
Carrizo.

(215-3)

4— Unfurnished Apts.

II5— Loans

LOANS! $10.00 to $2,500 
FOB ANT  
PURPOSE 

Secured by Automobile— Furniture— 
Personal Endorsements—Low Rates 

Up to 18 Months to Pay!

Peoples Loan Co.
Box 124 
102 W. Third

Telephone 698 
Odessa, Texas

(11-14-40)

BARGAINS—We Have Them

Chairs ..................... ................50(’: up
Rockers .................. $1.25 up
Gas Heaters........... 50<* up
Rugs .................. ............. $1.95 up
B eds.......................... $1.00 up
Tables ...................... $1.25 up
Machines ................ $5.00 up
Mattresses .............. $6.95 up

MANY OTHER ITEMS

Jennings Furn. Store
Phone 1646— 115 So. Main

Call 80 for Taxi

EXPERT RADIO SERVICE 
All Makes

Enjoy your radio to the 
fullest extent.

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO. 
Phone 735— 123 N. Main

11-23

L O A N S
FOB

NEW BUILDINGS 
OR REPAIRS

ASK US FOR DETAILS

Bnrlon-Lingo Co.
Phone 58— 119 E. Texas Ave.

16— Miscellaneous
WAREHOUSE or storage building, 

25x40; will lease or rent by month; 
$30.00. 318 South' Colorado, phone 
123.

(214-2)

H E A T E R S
Let us help you with your Heating 
requirements. We handle the lead
ing make stoves. Our prices are 
the lowest in years.
GAS HEATERS: Radiants, Circu
lators, Asbestos Backs. 30 styles
to choose fr o m .................... $1.49 up
WOOD STOVES— OIL HEATERS 

ELECTRIC REFLECTORS 
Stove pipe, gas hose, polish and all 

other accessories.
Get our prices before you buy.

Upham Furniture Co.
201 S. Main — Tel. 451

AT STUD—Sir Anthony of Angelo, 
English Cocker Spaniel (red) A. 
K. C. No. A-425,443. Listed in Oc
tober issue A. K. C. Stud Book. 
For particulars phone 9536, ask 
for Jack Tinsley.

(214-3)
Call 80 for Taxi

NEW duplex; 3 large rooms and 
bath; very modern. Phone 891.

(214-3)

5— Furnished Houses
FIVE room brick home; couple only. 

Call at 406 North Weatherford.
(213-3)

SMALL house in yard; bills paid. 
1306 South Loraine.

(214-3)
TWO room furnished house; utilities 

paid. 201 East Dallas.
(215-1)

TWO room modern house; partly 
furnished; utilities paid. 105 East 
Pennsylvania.

(215-1)

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Liability, Compen

sation, Burglary, etc. 
BONDS: Fidelity—Court— Surety 

West Texas Insurance Agency 
J. D. Brown, Manager 
203 Thomas Builj^ing

12-1-40

VACUUM CLEANER  
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER, ELEC
TROLUX, brown or gray mod
els, two motor Airways, and 
many other makes. Guaran
teed. Some only run a few 
times when traded on new 
Eureka, Premier, or Magic- 
Aire product of G. E., or Norca, 
made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 74

Services all makes of cleaners 
in 10 towns for patrons of 
Texas Electric Service Co. Why 
not yours?

CLASSIFIEDS— SMALL 
COST—BIG RESULTS

IF THE DEALER IS R IG H T - 
THE DEAL CAN'T BE WRONG!

"Buy With Confidence"— From Midland's 
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln Dealer

6— Unfurnished Houses
UNFURNISHED 6 room house with 

servants quarters. 108 South Mar- 
ienfeld.

_  (213-3)
SEVEN rooms; two baths; double 

garage; 1805 West Wall. Mims & 
Crane, phone 24 or 366.

(214-6)
FOUR rooms and bath; double ga

rage; water furnished. 506 South 
Mineola.

(215-3)

1939 Ford Deluxe Coupe
1939 Std. Coupe
1940 Ford Deluxe Coupe 
1939 Chevrolet Town Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Mas. Coupe 
1939 Plymouth Coach
1937 Dodge Sedan

1934 Plymouth Tudor
1933 Plymouth Tudor
1937 Pontiac Sedan
1938 Oldsmobile Coach
1939 Ford Pick-up
1934 Chevrolet Pick-up

FIVE room brick; newly papered; 
varnished; 407 North Carrizo. Ap
ply 407 North Marienfeld. 

_____________  (215-3)
SIX room unfurnished house; good 

condition; d e s i r a b l e  location. 
Phone 114.

(215-2)

M ^ o t o F s

Authorized 
Phone 64

Dealer
201 N. Main

S P R O L E S , W O O D A R D  &  CO.
C ertified  P u b lic  A ccou n ta n ts  

A u d it S ystem  &  T a x  S erv ice  
F irs t  N ation a l Bank B ldg. 

Phone 890 
Suite 407

H. R A B U N , M anager

Phone 555 Yellow Cab Company

BONDED ROOFER'S 
Rockwool Insulation 

Sheet Metal Work
BRANCH & SHEPARD 
208 S. Main— Phone 887

PLANT NOW
for

Spring Blooming
2V2-\nch Snapdragon 

Plonfs
214-Inch Hollyhock 

Plants
21/2-lnch Old Fashioned 

Pinks
2 Vi-Inch Stocks

MIDLAND 
FLORAL CO.

PHONE 1286 
1705 West Wall

Member Florist 
Telegraph Delivery

P R O F E S S I O N A L  & B U S I N E S S
DIRECTORY OF MIDLAND

ACCOtJNTANTS

.Tl’m R y  N O R -m s a n d  c o .

A cco u n ta n ts— A nd! tors  
N atl. B k. Bldff. Pli.

REPKODUCTION COMPANIES

STTTART P H O T O  P R IN T  S H O P  
P lio tostn tic  & O zalid C opies 

Iva ^1. N oyes— P h on e  *103

A\ K S T  T E X A S  RHPRODTTCTION  CO. 

O nly O om pleie  P lan l In AVest T e x a s

W e Call F or A nd D eliver 
Tj. T . B oyn ton , O w ner— P h on e  300

j INStJI^ANCE

S P A R K S  BiA R RO N
In su ra n ce  A_^straets L oan s  

H I AVest Wp^l^-ilph. 14-10 or  70

M i m s  &  .c r a n e
OenM’al Tnsui^ance L oa n s  

R eal E sta te— A b stra cts  O f T it le  
205 W e st  W a ll— P h on e  21

W'. B. H A R K R ID E R  ' 
Insurance S erv ice

308 T h om a s Bldg-. Ph. 18. R es. 230

LOANS ANI> INVESTMENTS
-M ID LA N D  EED ERAT., S-AViNO S 

-AND L O A N  A SSN .
Carl Y ou ng , S ecy. P hone 1-110

ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATORS 
ROPER RANGES ZENITH RADIOS 

BUTANE GAS SYSTEMS
W A SH IN G  M A C H IN ES— GAS H EA TERS

•
SEE US FOR

GOOD USED ELEC T R IC  REFR IG ERATO RS,
RADIOS and RANGES

•
Plan Now to Give One of Our Home Appliances 

This Christmas

COX A P P L I A N C E
101 South Main— Phone 454

BUY & SELL 
THROUGH 

CLASSIFIEDS

You Will Find

Dairyland Milk
To have o true milk 
flavor because we buy 
and use only Grade A < 
milk.

DON'T 
NEGLECT 

A PAL!
Your dog needs special at
tention in cold weother, 
too.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 
MERCHANDISE FOR YOUR DOG

Sweaters— Harness— Brushes— Beds 
AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR GAINES DOG FOOD

Midland Small Animal Hospital
319 E. Texas Phane 1359

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
ViOVi, &0GVA..-^0O'R.e 'iOR.'c. VOO VklNKlV -̂ O SO IAS. T

STNX WE.'Kc.
......OVCNK,-----

TO SOOTS'S (J'S.VS'c'r, TfcA'e. W STO im  TR.\V> V4(\S 
VqfUAOGT M\SH(kP._.__

'50ST ts VWVAUTt,
'<00 

T^VVt TO  
Wc.'S.

By EDGAR MARTIN
V

laW-VX T<S.T\)»& TO (b'c.T TOU FOR T'A'S. FPsST

OH,\S
THtV\S 

q -J *1

WASH TUBBS
what's 
THE

MATTER, 
C H IE F ?
W HAT 

HAPPENED

yes, ONE OF THE K E V  MEN IN OUR
r e - a r m a m e n t  p r o s r a m .  f in e
FELLOW, TOO. MOW, AT A  TIME LIKE  
THIS, TOMMV DRIMKWATER \S
SUSPECTED OP MURDERlMa 

•\H1S SE C fiE T A p y I

DO VDU KNOW WHAT THIS MEANS ?  
SCANDAL.' HEADLINES FROM COAST 
TO COAST.' LOSS OF CONFIDENCE IN
OUR NATION'S LEA D ER S..^ STR U ST

By ROY CRANE
PERHAPS MORE IS BEHIND IT THAN WE REALIZE, 
EASV. 1 WANT VOU AND VICKI TO IMVESTIOATE 

THE a f f a ir  a n d  SIDE ME A  CONFIDENTIAL

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN
"yE-S”  IT S YOOZOQ m V  
PET LIOM...WE C A N 'T  
FIND H1M....„HE'S BEEN  
M IS S IN S

RED RYDER

©ETTeR. HlITE th ’  
HDSeES , RED.'

By FRED HARAAAN

iS RED 6URNE'(S -fHE -fRAILDOMlN 
THE VALLEY, A QUIET T fe N S E tA ^ S  
^ ET T LES  o n e r  t h e  SHANfc RAJVCH.

COPR; 1*40 BY NEA SERVICE. IRC. T . M. R E 0 .U . 8 . PAT. OFF.

9— Automobiles
FOR SALE: ’31 Ford roadster. See 

T. C. Grubb, 704 South Dallas. 
_______________  (215-1)

10— Bedrooms
PRIVATE entrance; innerspring 

mattress; adjoining bath. 714 W. 
Storey.

(213-6)

lt0ii©l!©H©li©ii©ii©H0ii©ii©li@ii©is

0  THE BEST BUYS IN TOWN 0iMt iSiSee These Unusual Borgoins
^  IN GOOD USED CARS Y
©  SPECIAL ©
^  1 1939 CHRYSLER N. Y. SEDAN— Rodio-Heater |X|

@
\m]

0
0

0ii0ii©si©n©;>i0i!@ic0!i0!i0i.;0i!0ii

0
\m\

0
%

See These Unusual Bargains
IN GOOD USED CARS

SPECIAL
1 1939 CHRYSLER N. Y. SEDAN— Rodio-Heater 
T 1939 CHRYSLER ROYAL SEDAN— Radia-Heafer 
1 1938 BUICK SPL. SEDAN— Radio

Contact former owners on these cars 
MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SCRUGGS MOTOR COMPANY
114 E. Wall — Phone 644

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By MERRILL BLOSSER

Y o u  M ANAGED MY 
CAMPAIGN AND GOT 
YO U RSELF INTO THIS —  
W ILL y o u  LET  ME

m a n a g e  your  romance 
AND GET You OUT
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Jesus Christ Heals, 
Sanctifies. And 
Redeems Mankind
By R. A. Weaver

13 And when the Lord saw her, 
he had compassion on lier, and 
said unto her, Weep not.

14 And he came nigh and 
touched the bier: and the bear
ers stood still. And he said, 
young man, I say unto thee, 
Ai'ise.

15 And he that was dead sat 
up, and began to speak. And he 
gave liim to his mother.

—Luke 7

God was healing people through 
Elijah nine hundred years before 
Christ. Throughout all of God's 
dealing with mankind, He has been 
a giver of life and health. Christ 
was called the Great Physician. Let 
us consider the testimony of the 
people of God:

DAVID: He that dwelleth in the 
secret place of the Most High shall 
abide under the shadow of the Al
mighty. I will say of the Lord, He 
is my defense and my fortress; my 
God; in him will I trust. Surely he 
shall deliver thee from the snare of 
the fowler, and from the noisome 
pestilence. He shall cover thee with 
his feathers, and under His wings 
shalt thou trust; His truth shffll be 
thy shield and buckler. Thou Shalt 
not be afraid for the terror by 
night; nor for the arrow that flieth 
by day; nor for the pestilence that 
walketh in darkness; nor for the 
destruction that wasteth at noon
day. Bless the Lord oh my soul, 
and forget not all his benefits who 
forgiveth all thine iniquities; who 
healeth all thy diseases.

ISAIAH: But he was wounded 
for our transgressions, he was bruis
ed for our iniquities; the chastise
ment of our peace was upon him; 
and with his stripes we are healed.

MATTHEW: That it might be ful
filled which was spoken of by the 
prophet Esaias, saying Himself took 
our infirmities, and bare our sick
ness. And in that same hour He 
cured many of their infirmities and 
plagues, and of evil spirits; and 
unto many that were blind he gave 
sight.

JESUS: Go your way and tell 
■John what things'ye have seen and 
heard, how that tlie blind see, the 
lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, 
the deaf hear, the dead are raised, 
to. the poor tire glad tidings is

Green Is Silent On 
Settlement For Labor

NEW ORDEANS, Nov. 15 (AP)— 
William Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, kept 
a tight lip today on any direct talk 
of peace with the Congress of In
dustrial Organizations but hinted 
that his followers were ready for 
settlement.

At the same time Green, who ar
rived last night to prepare for the 
AFL convention opening Monday, 
approved the predicted appointment 
of Dr. Harry A. Millis, Chicago eco
nomist, to the National Labor Re
lations Board.

Hold Everything!

IS ADMITTED
R. F. Madei’a was admitted to 

Ryan’s hospital today.

! ROUNTREE CAFE!
12 Miles West on Highway 80

V2 Springs Chicken 50c
Grilled Special

T-Bone Steaks 60c 
Assorted Sandwiches

Ice Cold Beer & Soft Drinks
B. ROUNTREE, Proprietor

preached. And into whatsoever city 
ye enter, and they receive you eat 
such things as are set before you; 
and heal the sick that are tlrerein, 
and say unto them the Kingdom of 
God is at hand. Tlien he called his 
twelve disciples together, and gave 
them power and authority over all 
devils, and to cure diseases. And he 
sent them to preach the Kingdom of 
God and to heal the sick. And these 
things shall follow them that be
lieve; in my name shall they cast 
out devils they shall speak with new 
tongues. Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, he that believeth on me the 
works I do shall he do also; and 
greater works tlian these shall he 
uo; because I go to my father.

PAUL: But the manifestation of 
the Spirit is given to every man to 
profit withal. For to one is given by 
the spirit the word of wisdom; to 
another the word of knowledge by, 
the same spirit; to another faith 
by the same Spirit; to another the 
gift of healing by the same Spirit. 
And God hath set some in the 
chm'ch, first apostles, secondarily 
prophets, thirdly teachers, after that 
miracles, and then gifts of heal
ing, helps, govennnents, diversities 
uf tongues.

JAMES: Is any sick among you? 
Let him call for the Elders of the 
church; and let them pray over him, 
anointing him in the name of the 
Lord; and the prayer of faith shall 
save the sick, and the Lord shall 
raise him up; and if he have com
mitted sins they shall be forgiven 
him.

SIGNIFICANCE: How, then, shall 
one obtain spiritual help, when there 
are difficult problems to face and 
when sorrow and sickness come? 
The wisest of souls said, Seek first 
the kingdom of heaven, and all 
these things shall be added unto 
you. He also said, Tire kingdom of 
heaven is within; and he advised his 
disciples to enter there, and hav
ing closed the door, pray in secret 
to the Father, who already knows 
what we have need of before we 
ask him. That is, heaven is the mea
sure of the spiritual poise each has 
attained. In the inmost realm, in 
Spirit, where the Father dwells, all 
things have been provided just be
cause there is a purposeful soul. 
There is a way out of all trouble, 
and a solution of all difficult ques
tions. There is peace and poise, 
wisdom, strength, and health for 
us; but we must observe the condi
tion of the coming of this kingdom.

S fieeia it
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY

$1.00 Drene Shampoo .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c

$1.00 Chamberlain Hand Lotion. . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
25c Gillette Shaving Cream... . . . . . . . . . . . . . I4c
$1.00 Hind's Honey & Almond Cream....49c
35c Prep, 21c, or 3 for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c
50c Barbasol Shaving Cream.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
25c Gem Razor Blades. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .14c

$1.25 Caroid & Bile Salts Tablets. . . . . . . . . 98c
U. S. P. Aspirin, 100 for... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
50c Coconut Oil Shampoo.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c
Nake-up Mirrors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
$1.00 Nenthagill Powder B9c

$1.20 S M A .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$1.25 Petrolagar.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  gg^
Woodbury Soap, 4 for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21c
50c Milk of Magnesia 31c
50c T eel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i : : : : : : ; : .... 33c
05c Vicks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26c

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACHoULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Free BookTeilsof HomeTreatmentthat 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Over one million bottles o f the W ILLARD
TREATM ENT have been sold for relief o f 
symptoms o f  distress arising from Stomach 
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Ejteess Acid— 
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach, 
Gassfness, Heartburn, Sleeplestnets, etc., 
due to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 days’ trial! 
Ask for **Wlllard’s Message^ which fuDy 
explains this treatment— Ires—at

CITY DRUG STORE
Cut Rate Drugs

HOME OWNED— HOME OPERATED 
Lesfer Shorf

Phone 33 —  Free Delivery
Prescriptions ore our Specialty and NOT o Side Line!

(We reserve the right to limit quantities)

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Nov. 15 (AP-U. S. 

Dept. Agr.)—Cattle 1,800; calves 1,- 
500; most classes about steady; scat
tered sales odd lots beef steers and 
yearlings 6.00-8;50; load steers 8.75, 
and load 9.35; beef cows 4.25-6.25; 
canners and cuttgrs, 3.00-4.25; bulls 
6.00 down; good faLcalves 7.75-8.50; 
choice scarce; common and medium 
lots 5.50-7.50; culls 4.50-5.25; good 
stock steer calves 9.00-10.00.

Hogs 1,200; early sales 10c lower; 
later sales mostly 25c lower; top 
6.35; good and choice 190-300 lbs. 
at 6.10; good and choice 150-180 lbs. 
averages 5.40-6.00; good 133 lb. 
weights 5.25; butcher pigs 5.00 down; 
packing sows 25c lower, mostly 5.00- 
5.50.

Sheep 3,300; killing classes steady; 
wool fat lambs 8.00; good lambs ab
sent; wool yearlings 7.50-7.75; good 
shorn yearlings 6.50; woolen aged 
wethers 4.75.

W ool
BOSTON, Nov. 15 (AP)— (U. S. 

Dept. Agr.)—Demand for domestic 
wool in Boston continued very quiet 
today. Occasional inquiries were be
ing received for the finer grades of 
western grown wools, but these in
quiries usually did not result in 
sales unless the wools were urgently 
needed to complete existing con
tracts. Mill buyers and topmakers 
were reported to be showing greater 
interest in offerings of Australian 
and South American wools.

o

“The big dope thinks he’ll get a raise that ■way!’’

Stocks
NEW YORK, Nov. 15 lAP).—Clos

ing price of tire fifteen most ac
tive stocks today:
US Steel 72 1/4 
US Rubber 25 3/8 
Comwlth & Sou 1 
Curtiss-Wright 10 
Gen Elec 35 
Int Pap & P 16 1/2 
Republic Steel 22 3/4 
Pac Tin Cons 4 3/4 
Anacondo 25 5/8.
Cons Edis 24 
Loft 21
NY Central 15 3/8 
Stand Oil NJ 36 3/4 
Boeing Airp 19 3/4 
Kennecott 36 1/2

Cotton
NEW YORK, Nov. 15 (AP)—Cot

ton futures closed today from 12 to 
18 points higher.

Incdustrial Leaders 
Go Down Two Points

NEW YORK, Nov. 15 (AP) — 
Selling of steels took' the starch out 
of today’s stock market and indus
trial leaders wilted fractions to 2 or 
more points.

Until mid-day, prices held to a 
narrowly irregular course with vol
ume relatively light. A few oils, 
rubbers and specialties were in front 
during the afternoon. Most of these 
eventually slipped. Closing quota
tions were at or near the lows of 
the day.

Scattered flurries of activity, gen
erally on the declining side, put the 
turnover at around 1,100,000 shares, 
the ninth consecutive session in 
which dealing's have bettered the 
million-share mark.

Expulsion M ay Mean 
More H itler Designs

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 (AP). — 
Gennany’s expulsion of Fi’ench- 
speaking i-esidents from Fi’ance’s 
province of Lon-aine was regarded 
in informed diplomatic quarters here 
as one more step in Chancellor Hit
ler’s plan to absorb that long con
tested borderland in his “greater 
Reich.’’

If the French are being replaced 
by Germans from the Ruhr Valley— 
as reported in informed ch'cles in 
Vichy—it may also mean that per
sistent British bombing of Ger
many’s highly industrialized Ruhr 
Valley has been effective to a de
gree not hitherto admitted by Ber
lin.

Queen Elizabeth 
Inspects Shelter

Federated Clubs' Prexy 
Appoints Members

AUSTIN, Nov. 15 (AP)—As her 
first official act, Mrs. J. W. Walk
er of Plainview, new president of 
the Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, today appointed to the board 
of directors Mrs. J, A. Hill of Can
yon and Mrs. Volney Taylor of 
Brownsville.

TO PACK BOX
All women who will contribute to 

the box of cookies which the Baptist 
WMU is to pack for Buckners Or
phans Home are asked to have their 
contributions at the Baptist Church 
office not later than one o’clock, 
Tuesday afternoon.

FORD RECEIVES MEDAL.
NEW YORK, Nov. 15 (AP). — 

Henry F’ord is the 1940 recipient of 
the gold medal of the Holland So
ciety of New York.

Queen Elizabeth’s disregard of 
danger stiffens British morale. 
Above, she inspects raid shelter.

MINISTER’S PARIS TRIP 
RENEWS GIBRALTAR RUMOR

BERN, Switzerland, Nov. 15 (AP)

Y U C C A TODAY and SATURDAY

Smart enough to know what they want. . . 
and tough enough to take it!!

. . . New York's other side of the tracks

o f t h e R I V E R ' John
GARFIELD

Brenda
MARSHALL

Marjorie
RAMBEAU

Bill
LUNDIGAN

Added Attractions-
CARTOON SPORT . .  . NEWS . . .

RITZ
TODAY— SATURDAY

I REPUBLIC PICTURiS presenf

r a O I O R A D O "I R O Y  R O G ER S

------Added------

lOc BEX 15c
— LAST D A Y -

DON AMECHE
"FOUR SONS"

ZORRO'S FIGHTING 
l e g io n — ------CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY
TEX RITTER

'Oklahoma Frontier'

YUCCA
Prev. Sat., Sun., Mon., 

Tues.
Claudette says: "Ray's 

the fastest man I

RITZ
SUN., MON., TUES.

THE "U N D E R P U P " IS 
B A C K ...w ith  a BANG!

H U G H  
\ HERBERT
 ̂ ^  •

—Spanish Foreign Minister Ramon 
Serrano Suner’s trip to Paris was 
interpreted here today as raising 
anew the possibility of an Axis 
drive against the British stronghold 
of Gibraltar, guardian of the Med
iterranean’s western entrance.

(Serrano Suner left Madrid unex
pectedly last night for Paris, ac
companied by Baron De Les Torres, 
chief of Protocol, and military aides. 
There was no explanation as to the 
purpose of his trip.

RELIGIOUS PLAY TONIGHT

A religious play, entitled “The 
Unbroken Circle,” will'bo pre.sented 
at the Go.spel Hall Church 500 S 
Loraine tonight at 7:45 o’clock, 
it was announced today by 
the Rev. J. D. Jackson. The public is 
invited.

At 2:30 o ’clock Sunday afternixm, 
a singing will be held at the church 
with everyone invited.

YOUR CHOICE 
SOONER or LATER

NEW FALL AND WINTER DRESSES
Slashed to a Fraction

of fheir

Former Selling Prices

WE'LL show you the preffiesf dresses of the 
season, in fabrics^that will sfand by you os 

well os will the excellence with which these 
clothes ore mode, and at savings that are great
er than usually found in an end-of-season clear
ance.

'I f

Three Groups
$1.88

$3.95 fo $12.95 values

$5.95 to $12.95 values

$8.88
$12.95 to $J9.85 values

Abouf 100 Dresses to Close Out at Cost and Below. 
Get Your Share of These Saturday!

Oil News. .
(Continuea From Page One)

No. 1 A. C. Whisenant, in Southeast
ern Yoakum County, was bailed yes
terday at a rate of 14 baiTels of 
salt water per day. It was shut 
down at midnight, and water had 
risen 150 leet by the time bailing 
was resumed at 8 a.m. today. The 
well is bottomed in lime at 5,515 
feet and has been perforated with 
120 shots in liner set from 4,944 feet 
to total depth.
Downey May Run Pipe.

Drilling water could not be bailed 
below 1,600 feet from the surface 
in Pi'ank J, Downey of Midland No. 
1 Henry .James, West Central Gaines 
County wildcat. It was shut cJown for 
eight hours, and water rose back up 
to the top. No odor of sulphur water 
was present, and Downey may elect 
to run a string of casing to test low
er zones which carried oil staining. 
Total depth is 5,253 feet in lime.

In Gaines’ Seminole • pool fai’ther 
east, Ohio Oil Company No. 4 Katie 
I. Gibbs responded to 2,0(K)-gallon 
acid treatment in lime from 5,175 
to 5,308 feet, total depth, by flowing 
at the rate of 562.96 barrels a day. 
Oil is 34-gravity, gas-oil ratio 536-1. 
Bradley Prospect Acidized.

Indicating opening of a new pro
ducing ''spot six miles equidistant 
Irom the Penn, Harper and South 
Cowden pools of Ector, Forest De
velopment No. 1 W. L. Bradley et al 
set 2-inch tubing at 4,355 feet, sev
en feet up from top of plug. It had 
1,600 feet of, fluid in the hole, rep
resenting over two weeks’ accumula
tion, when tubing was i-un. Of the

PICTURE
' FRAMING

PHOTOGRAPHS
UNUSUAL

GIFTS
Christmas Layaway Plan

Kinberg Studio
and

Gill Shop
109 South Main

fluid approximately 60 ban’els were 
oil and four baiTels water. Tlie well 
was treated with 1,000 gallons In 
initial stage and now is swabbing 
an miestimated amount of oil and 
drilling mud into pits. More acid 
will be administered when mud has 
cleared up. No. 1 Bradley went ori
ginally to total depth of 4,410 leet 
in lime and was plugged back to 
exclude bottom-hole sulphur water.

In the M Bar area of Southern 
Andrews County Phillips Petroleum 
Company No. 2 M Ba^ is drilling be
low 2,701 feet in anhydrite while 
the firm’s No. 1 University-Andrews 
had reached 2,275 feet in salt and 
shells.
Ordovician Test To Core.

Having decided to core the Per
mian bed*, Culbertson & Irwin, Inc. 
ol Midland have ordered core-barrel 
out to their No. 1 Mary Heiner,) 
sclMduled Ordovician wildcat in 
Northern Pecas County. It is in sec
tion 589, G.C.&S.F. survey. Present 
depth is 1,480 feet in Permian lime.

WARSAW JEWS MOVED 
INTO CAPITOL'S GHETTO

BERLIN, Nov. 15 (AP)—Nearly 
all Warsaw Jews have been moved 
into a walled ghetto of the former 
Polish capital, it was disclosed to
day.

DNB, the official German News 
Agency, said that following orders 
by German authorities, most of the 
Jews who settled outside of Jewish 
quarters which had sprung up in* 
Warsaw during the centui’ies, had 
bean brought back into a “new 
Jewish quarter” in the last few 
weeks.

FLYING U. S. BOMBERS

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 15 (AP). — 
Tlie British have been Hying Lock
heed Hudson bombers from Canada 
to England for several weeks.

MANNING TURNS STOLEN 
CAR OVER TO COMPANY

An automobile, held by Midland 
police and belonging to a Delta, 
Colo., motor company was turned 
over to a company representative 
yesterday, Motorcycle Officer Prank 
Manning reported today.

Tne car was taken from a man in 
September and stored, pending ar
rival of the motor company repre
sentative.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

JUST ONE MORE DAY
AND THEN THE

Bargain Rate of $4.50 a Year
FOR

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM
WILL END

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

IS TO GIVE MORE 
FOR YOUR HONEY!

to charge less for Quality Work
SUITS & PLAIN DRESSES
Cleaned and Pressed.... . . . . . . . . .

CITY CLEANERS
29c

106 N. Loraine Phone 89


